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EiteaNloBHi Sa Sew er ExIeaNloatu

Twairlrt t 'o u r l will eonvena on T a ra 
d a ; , September •. At thU  aeMlon the 
caae of Moraan vt. Mitchell, aull to 
nullify Inatrum ent, will be tried. The 
caoe was continued from last aeMluii, 
OB no tion  of plaintiff.

Tbe will of Captain J U  Vauahn 
waf probated In the County Court to
day iHirlna the week. In r.iae No "M 
OB the crim inal docket, W C Kaevea, 
ebarged with aoawultlna l^stnard 
Hoyle, pleatl guilty, and waa fined Ŝ lb 
and coate. In caae So 771, Kd Ollll- 
laod plead guilty to the charge of ua- 
tag  vulgar language over the tele- 
pbona, and waa fined t*> and coata. 
Hugh U Henry, of Hale Center, plead 
(« llty  of awindling; the fine haa nut 
yet beSn n ie d  Thie la the flral caae 
of awindllug In Hale County under 
(ga ae«  law which cunatruaa writing 
ehecha on a bank without having 
funda therein  to  the amount «*f the 
cheek an awindling.

Oa the crim inal dw het of lha (*«iun- 
ty Court la the «-aae of Ham l*alrlch 
charged with avreoding the apeed 
IHdM. The civil docket la made up of 
a BUBiber of minor caoea The «■ourt 
hope# to clear the crim inal and civil 
dockeia

TAIUFP HIM. MAT Hk
RKABY IS TWO WKShK.

■eaae laadar I'aderwaod aad SeaalM 
lUainMraa Cwafer with 

WItaoa.

Wnahlngtiiw. H C„ Sept S - Ma>or- 
Ity Leader I'nderw.Kid waa al the 
Whlta Houee Ui talk ta riff with Preal- 
debt Wllaon today.

•*We hope to dlap<Mte of the differ 
en.”ea h#tw«-en Houee and Senate In 
coaferenre In leaa than two weeka." 
I’aderwnnd aald ’ I am md dlaixtaed 
to  fight the Senate for the puriKiae of 
Bf.'ntalnlng alt the Houae provlalona. 
Thara are no diffareiicea of principle 
IBV >lved I belle \e  the Senate haa 
cut loo much revenue from the Mil. 
and If I can convince the ronfereaa 
th a t inv ealitnaleii a re  co rric l I Ihluk 

Senate will be willing to put aonia 
of lha revenm- hack ’’

Senator Slmmona. chairniaii of the 
flaance nim m lllee, alao called to talk 
to  tha Preaidant about the tariff.

gl'hD tT  AT THI
MKTIIOUIST ( HI UCH.

Rav íleo. C. Rankin. I>. H., « Ilio r of 
the "T e iaa  Chrlatlnn Advocate," will 
praach at the Meihodlat Church Sun
day al II a ni. The public is cordially

iavltad to  hear him SInco taking 
barge of the "Advocato,“ ac.mn years 

alDce. the ctrculatlon h «  Increased al 
n vary rapid rate, until today It haa 
lha largest clrculntlon of nny re li
gious paper In the South.

Dr Rankin haa done more, no doubt, 
for prohibition and civic rlghtooua- 
Bsaa than  any other ono man In 
Taaas l>r Rankin la not only a great 
editor, but a grtmt precchcr. The pub
lic will no doubt take advantage of 
Urta opportunity to boar th is dlatln- 
guldbed aon of the South.

PlfATAAT HKKAIJI KKAHEK.*«
WRITE HKR.A1.I> AUVEKTI.HER.

\  Layae d  Howler Well n rillliig  Co. 
* ' 'fdkblnk H erald advertiacm enta are  read. 

f  L ast week they received a le tte r from 
/* John B. Price. Seattle. W ashington, 

and one from Annette Nye, Hurbank, 
California. Roth purtlea were Inquir
ing concerning the laryne d  Bowler 
Pum p Installation they "aaw adver- 
tlaed In The Twlce-a-Weok Herald."

COETHA17EI» SHOWERS
AT LITTLEFIELD.

Littlefield, I.ainib County, Texas, 
Sept fi.—Showers have fallen In and 
around IJttlefleld  for aeveral daya. 
J u s t  southw est of here, aurroundlng 
the Yellow House Ranch headquar
ters, the heaviest rains of the year 
have fallen. The g ra ta  will be very 
much benefltted. aa well as feed crops.

C. J. DUOOAN.
Correspondent.

Calling Carda at The H erald.

At a special aeasion of the City 
(iouncil the profiles of the City of 
ITainvIew, prepared by T. P. Whitia, 
ape< ial engineer for tbe city, were ac
cepted and hta bills allowed.

In view of the fact that there will 
l>e an increased am ount of engineering 
work ne<‘esaary in ciirryliig out the 
plana of the Council for municipal 
Improvement, tbe office of City Rn- 
glneer has been created, and T. P. 
Whitia has been ael<*eted to fill the 
office. The colitriicl stlpiilules that 
the engineer Is to receive |1.'>0 per 
month. He la to furnish one helper 
Whenever work Is diaeonlliiiied for 
one day or more, deduction Is to be 
made for tha t lime.

.All bide made on the grading of 
sireeta for the city have been re 
jected The time for cloelug bids on 
this contract has been (Mtslponed In
definitely.

Improvements In the w aterw orks 
system tha t will c-oet approxim ately 
| 7 .W*0 . according to  City Secretary 
Spencer, have been recomnieiided by 
the conimitlee Pracllcally no aewer 
extension will lie made.

The rep<irt of the walerw orka coni- 
mlllee follows:

"Plalnvlew , Texas. Sept. >. ! • » .  
"To the Honorable Mayor and City

Council ■
"We. your conimlMee appointed to 

review the city fur the purpose of de
term ining the moat practical atreeta 
upon which to place ihe propoeed ex
tension of the city 's w ater system , hav. 
ing gone over the ground and ca re 
fully cmialdered the number of cltl- 
aens to be served, both as to fire pro- 
te<-tlon and water conaumptlon, here
by make the following report and rec
ommendations

"lal. Thai a six-inch line he run on 
Covington SUficl connecting the Hue 
OB Wgfrt S treet with ihat on F irst 
S treet, approxim ately feel, plac
ing therein ta o  hydrania

"2nd Thai a six Inch line be run 
South on I 'ra lrir  S treet from Its liiter- 
seviltiii with Third Street to Ihe In- 
lersiH lion of Prairie  Street a i th  C ali
fornia Avenue, having two hydraiita in 
said tine, thence Hlust on California 
Avenue a ilh  a four-inch line to the 
main on P a rlf ir  S treet, having nlie 
hvilraiii In said tine, approxim ately 
■ feel of a lt-lliili line and TT.Ii fi-i-i 
of four-inch IliK'.

' 3rd That a aU -lm li line t-oniiert- 
Ing with the inalu al the Interaectiun 
of Jones and Second Streets, rutiiillig 
West on Seeond Stiwct two hliM-ka, to 
Ihe Inleraerlloti of Hei-ond and Weal- 
murelaiid S treet, having two hydrania 
In line; theiic«' North on W ealmore- 
lund Street arlili a four-inch line to 
the lnleres4-tloii of W eatinorelaiid 
and Kestrlctlon Stre«-ta. having two 
hydrants In line, thence Kual on Ke- 
atrlctlun Stre«>l with a six-liich line 
In the Intcreactlon of Restriction and 
JiNies Street, and connect with the 
old line, aald six-inrh line to  have 
two hydrania; containing approxi
mately r>00 feet of alx-liich and 1,300 
feel of four-inch line.

"4th. That a alx-ineh line Iteglii at 
Intersection of h irst and Paeiflr 
S ireeta be run In F irst S treet to the 
Inlcraeetinn of U ral and Jones S treets, 
onniieetlng the p r e s e t  iunIiis In aald 
streets, line to  have five hydran ts, 
approxim ately 2 .2 .10  feet of alx-Inrh 
line II, I. SPK.NCKR,

R W. BRA HAN,
H. W, HARRKI.,

Coinnilttee.

W A YUND COLLEGE 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Facalty Exgeeta More Than Doable 
tbe A tteadaare of Last 

Year.

NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALUD
FouHm II L la e -rp  ta  he H tivagUteaedi 

‘‘Waylaad Will Make H btlao  Tli>« 
Year," 8 aya Balea.

President I. K. (Jates of Wayland 
College aald to a Herald reiiurter to
day, “ Wayland (iullege will double In 
enrollm ent at Ita upenlng, Septem ber 
Itilh. The fourth annual aesaloii 4if 
Wayland College wiil o|»en oil that 
date, at 1 0  a. in.

Tuesday and Wednesday, the first 
two days, will be given to uiatricula- 
Itnn and rluasiricatton of stiidenta. 
The formal ofienlng will be held Im
mediately after the rom plettoii of the 
chapel. This work la being pushed aa 
rapidly as possible.

President lia tes said. "All of our 
class riMinia are  In flrat-claas ruiidl- 
tlun The dorm itories have beea 
thoroughly overhauled, beds arrungtxl 
and everything Is In readiness. lOfec- 
trlc  lights have been put In the boys* 
dormitory and we are extteiiding al 
leaat fifteen hundred dollars on Im- 
proveinenta and fiirnlshlnga.

"We will enroll the first day double 
Ihe number we enrolled last yenr. In 
spite of Ihe dry weather. With few 
•  xrepllons all of our old aludeiita are 
cttinlng back, and we have at least 
aixty from outside of Plalnvlew."

"We have fourteen teachers, well 
trained In Ihe beat schools of the roiin- 
try . Three of our teachers spent he 
aiiiniuer In Chicago Cnlverstty. Pro
fessor .N'elaon. Ihe Dean, coinea to iia 
fresh from the Htale rn iv e rs lly , and 
will have charge of Kngitsh, and the 
young men's dorm itory, along with 
Professor Morgan.

“The prospects a re  fine for a gfv>ai 
achoni this year We have four lite r
ary am-letlea two for young ladies 
and two for young gentlemen

"Thirty  riMtina In the Iw«» dorml- 
Inrtea have been taken during the past 
ten daya.

" th ir llne-np for football la the beat 
yet Many old men are to be back, In- 
I'lndliig Caidain H arder, Bill MrCaa- 
land and olhera Many nev« recru its 
are  rsiining.

“Keep your eye on W ayland this 
vear, for we are  going to tnake hla- 
tiiry ■*

d r : RANKIN GIVES 
OPENING ADDRESS

Prlael|Nil Hpt-aker a t Form al OpeBl»K 
af 8eAk W’a N  ('allege This 

M uraiag.

en d o w m en t  fu n d  g r o w in g

KlfkA^-en Rea U ai for F irs t Day Foot- 
Imll P ru rtlee i Hoatb C arollaa 

-  ('sack .

DL G. C. Rankin, h^tlltor of the 
Togas Christian Advo<-ate, a proml- 
iioat uiaii In Texas Methodiaiu, waa 
the ap<-aker at the opening exerclaea 
of Reth Ward College yesterday. Sev
enty-five students and m any vlaitora 
hearg him.

Dr, Rankin streaaed the Importance 
to  a town of  a Chrlatlan college. He 
th inks that Ihe secondary schools are 
of mttch Importance In our education
al oysletii. In that they are  feeders 
to tbe great colleges and unlversitlea. 
The Christian college is especially 
iu iportaat. for the student en tering  a 
aoeo'iilary school does so al a crucial 
stage of life The Chrlatlan second
ary  ai'hnol does work peculiarly its 
own;-work that cannot be done by the 
larger colleges and univeraitiea. He 
rong. atiilated Seth Ward College upon 
Its a.'letidid prospecta and Ihe excel
lency itf Je rrilo ry  in which it Is 
located, paying a ape<-lal tribu te  to 
Plalnvlew and Hale County. Plain- 
view, In tu rn , he th inks. Is to be con
gratulated upon having a aviiool like

YOl'NfJ H(’81NKN8
HE.Y MET TO-DAY.

Trade ExcuraloB Plannedt P laaa for 
Helping Farm ent M arket Crops 

Keiag Perfected.

At the meeting of the Young Men's 
Buaiiiesa {.eague this afternoon. 
Chairm an K linger appointed J. W. 
Willia, J. F  .Duncan and H. J. Dllliug- 
hara as a cuiniiiittee to confer with tbe 
Cham ber of Commerce and to make 
arrangem ents for having motion pic
tu res made of Plalnvlew and shown 
ill the nearby towns. •

The committee on constitution and 
by-lawB, K. A. lamg. D. Collier and 
H. O. Brown, was Instructed to report 
in full a t the next regular meeting. 
Friday. September 19.

The I.«ague p lan t to make a trade 
excursion through the aurroundlng 
te rrito ry  and visit nearby towns du r
ing the next week or two.

Plana are  now being laid for aa- 
alating the farm ers to m arket the ir 
produce next season.

COUNIT INSTITUTE 
CLOSED TODAY

Mrs. (leerlag , of Texas L'afvarsltjr, 
Urged the Teachiag e f Booiea- 

He Scleaee,

75 IN AHENDANCE
latersebolasU e Deeiaamtiuu aad At>- 

letle Leagae Form ed! Bffieera 
Elected.

NP.AAI8 H MCHTAAD HTAI.LIOV
LA880ED FROM AUTO.

( Hat Hhepard, af P laiarlew , a t tbe 
Wbeel, .Aato Makes Saecessfal 

D ariag C reas.rnaatr}  ('base.

P l.A IM IF H  NTll.L 11 THE
IIA.MIN OF THF “ HOVIF" .MAX,

AIYOUM 'FM FXTS.

Picture« H ill Bepicl Oruphicully ibe 
AHivllle« aad Grewlh of 

Ike City,

Immediately following the meeting 
of the Civic I>>ague next Wednesday 
the l ib ra ry  Committee will hold a 
meeting. The purpose of th is m eet
ing Is to form ulate pl.ms to fu rther 
the intereata of Platnview 'a Public 
lib ra ry .

The Travel Study Club will hold Ita 
initial club year meeting a t 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. In the Club 
Roorou at the City Hall.

On account of the rbin W ednesday, 
September 3rd, the regular meeting 
of the Civic I.«HRue haa been post
poned until next W edneaday, Septem 
ber 1 0 th.

HALF-INUH RAINFALU

The rainfall during  the past week 
amounted to .4714 of an Inch, accord
ing to reports from the local w eather 
observatory.

Plalnvlew will be pliptograplied by 
the moving picture cam era Saturday 
afte rnoon . The change In d ate  waa 
made necessary lieraiiae of the muddy 
streets. The p ictures of the fire  d e
partm ent and an a u to  p a rad e  were to 
have iM-en photographed today, but 
the atreeta were loo muddy and the 
rln iida too heavy for succeBsfiil w ork.

At 2:30 tom orrow aftern(H>n the 
flrelwya will make an exhibition run 
with hcMtk and ladder truck. .Arrangn- 
meiiiB have Iteen made for the erec
tion of a wooden ahed on the Iota Im
mediately In front of the Kllerd Build
ing. The "ahack" will be firqd and a 
pielure made of tha fire departm ent In 
action.

Immediately after the exhibition by 
Ihe flrel>oya n parade will form a t the 
F irst National Bank. It la expected 
Ihat all of the cars In Plalnvlew will 
l>e In the parade.

The pictures are being made to  ad 
vertise Plalnvlew throughout the ad 
joining territo ry . The commercial 
nrganixattona plan to  visit the  nearby 
towns and to put on at the picture 
ahowa an ex tra  feature, “Plalnvlew In 
the Movies,” showing some fifteen 
hundred feet of film.

P ictures have been made of the 
main stree ts of the city, and the fire
m en's exhibition and auto parade will 
be the climax of the reel.

You'll feel badly if the p ictures are  
ahown and your car does not appear 
in the parade.

.HI’HilKNT A BOOK.

The IJb rary  Committee aaka tha t if 
any one haa auggeationa as to new 
hooka for the library , they will 'phone 
In the title  of the book or books to 
Mrs. R. O. Heard. This la done in 
o rder to  gat the mind of the people. 
Suggeatlona will be appreciated by the 
committee.

Seth Ward College.
Hla p«Titnnul ex|>erlence waa largely 

draw n upon In bis speech. Being a 
man who haa curae up through diffi
culties. and who had experienced 
things which are  of valuable Import 
to  n>llege Bliidents. these rem arks 
were very apt.

To* be well equipped for a uaeful 
life, )u,e muat be atruug phyalcally; 
he»' the neceaalty uf syatem atical 
pkyncat exercise and a trirt hygiene. 
Dr. Rankin made the aaaertinn that 

 ̂he had never spent a single two aec- 
|Onda In dissipallun. He adnioiiisbed 
 ̂young men In srh(M>l to take plenty of 
; exercise and physical training.

"Intellectiiul train ing and equlp- 
. ment la absolutely easeiitial to a auc- 
j ce«-iful--UBeful-life,'' he aald. "The 
I ao rld  la looking for men who think,
' men who cun ao rk  problems out for 
I Iheinaelvea and for the ir fellowa.
' There la a crying need for men of a ll

round m oral equipment. We need 
men who can adjust them selves to 

' their fellowa in religion, In society 
and In politics; In places where there 

i Is n difference of opinion. There Is 
‘ need for tolerance," hi thia eolinection 

Dr Rankin said tha t he entered any 
controveray just aa a surgeon who Is 
preparing for an o|>eratlon; he triea 
to view tbe affair from an analytical 
stHn(l(N>int. and lie just to those with 
whom he eontends.

"Spiritual train ing la the highest uf 
; all tra in ing ," ''aald  I)r. Rankin. "In 
’ this respect the aecondarv a<-hoola of 
j  the country are taking the lead."
I The story of hU a<'hool life and the 
j  strong devotion of his widowed 
¡m other, in eonnertion with an appeal 
J  to 11)8  students away from home to 
! keep closely in touch with the home 
I InfliK-nces while away, were the eloa- 
I Ing reinarka of the apee<'h. 
j K adoum ent Fund (arowlng.

Rev. J . C. McClure and Rev. J. T. 
Mirks are  working In the territo ry  ad
jacent to  Plalnvlew on the endowment 
for Seth W ard College. One thouasnd 
dollars WHS subacrlM'd at DImmitt. 
9K0U a t Eatarado, and many other' 
ainuller am ounts have been reported. 
President W. M. Pearee aiithorixed 
The Herald to sta te  tha t practically 
140,000 of the t'^0,000 endowment fund 
had lieen pledged.

Fnotlmll Squad a t Work.
The first call for football practice 

at Seth Ward waa responded to by 
eighteen young huaklea. Prof. J. E. 
Crouch will coach the squad. Prof. 
Crouch la a le tte r man from South 
Carolina S tate Cntveralty. He played 
on that aquad three yeara. For five 
years he coached high school team s 
in I^onislana In connection with 
teaching. H e^a  Instructor in the col
lege, and a very conservative man. 
Ben Monning, a g raduate of Seth 
Ward, and a aquad man from South
western Unlveralty, helped In the first 
workouts thia week.

FARMWAT-HAMILTOBI.

A m arriage license waa Issued by 
County Clerk Towery yesterday to 
K. E. Farm w ay and Miaa Bessie H am 
ilton, both of KreM, Texas.

Litllerteld. Ijim b County, Texas, 
Sept. 5.—Tom Clark, of Frls«-o. Texas, 
claim s the distinction of having roped 
the first genuine Spanish m ustang 
ataltiun ever laaaoed from an automo
bile. Mr. Clark, accompanied by J. T. 
Taylor. Jr., and Joe Taylor, of Mc
Kinney. and A. E. H arp and Clint 
Shepard, of Plalnvlew. were Interested 
spectators al the annual branding on 
Yellow House Ranch this week.

Mention having l>eeu made of the 
fact that there la one bunch of wild 
horaea left on the Ila lna . these geo- 
tlru ien  decided to  undertake the feat 
of catching one. Antelope and coyote 
wolves have fre<iuent1 y been run down 
by autos, but no record of a horae be
fore. After a search of an hour or 
BO they espied the m ustanga. and 
sturled  In piirauit, driving a Hudson 
4-cyllnder car.

The chase over the prairies waa 
very exciting. With Mr. Shepard al 
the wheel, all dog hulea and ditches 
were safely negotiated, nutw ithstand- 
itig the car sometimes ran as fast as 
30 inilea an hour. Horse flesh cannot 
hold out against gaaoline and m achin
ery, ao a fte r n inning alKuit fifteen 
miles the m ustang weakened, Ihe car 
ran alongside, and Mr. Clark tw irled 
the lasso and caught the horse, which 
was throw n to the ground and hobbled 
hy the party  of daring Texans.

Kodak pictures were taken as the 
race progressed, which the gentle
men exhibit to  prove the story. They 
say tha t but for a supply of good 
P lains w ater, which was alioard the 
car. Imbibed freely during the exploit, 
they never could have accomplished 
the deed.

ARTHI'H P Dl GGAN.
Correspondent.

The jo in t Institu te  for Hale and 
liBnib Counties which has been in taa- 
alon in Plalnvlew the past week clooad 
today. The attendance has been un
usually large from the first day, thara  
being about seventy-five teachers 
present.

Among the dlaiinguished visitors 
were President R. B. Cousins of th s  
Weal Texas S tate Normal, a t Canyon; 
Dr. G. C. Rankin, of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Cieerliig, of the State L'nlveralty.

M rs. Gi'erlng spoke W ednesday af
ternoon on "Houaehold EconoaUoa.'* 
Id her address ahe made an ap 
peal for th is departm ent of tha pub
lic school syatem. Among the m any 
splendid auggeationa, Mrs. (jM ring 
aald: "Over one-half of the chlldraa
who die under two years of aga dla 
beeauae they do not get the proper 
care. Every girl should be U ttght. 
and taught thoroughly, the ac'ence of 
houaehold economics.”

At the auggeatlon of Mrs. Oeertng, • 
both I.«mb and Hale Counties o rgan-.. 
Ixed an Interacholaatic Declamation 
and A thletic League. Officers of the 
Hale County I>*ague a re : General
Director, S. L. RIvea; D irector of De
bate and Declamation. B. H. H arri
son; D irector of Athletics, Jno. B. 
Younger. laimb County League 
elected as General D irector J. P. 
H atchett; D irector of Debate and 
Declamation, Mrs. Francia H. Sm ith; 
D irector of A thletics. Jaa. M. Reddlag- 
ton.

Tuachera ( ro u  a ll over the tvra 
countlea were In attendance at th is  
Institute. They have many good 
things (o say con(<erning PlalnrlaiT 
and her people.

TNKUCGH COCITKY IX A FORD.

BFVELOPMEXT ('(I.MPANY X0TF8.

W. 8 . Ayers, of Chicago, General 
Sales Agent of the company, brought 
twelve men In yesterday.

Dr. Pearaon's well was brought In 
thia week. Mr. Charles, local m an
ager, says that th is Is the best well 
the company has develo|)ed. No weir 
haa been placed to m easure the flow, 
hut it Is pumping fully 1,600 gallons a 
m inute, the capacity of the number 
five pump installed.

A few thoughtless automobile own
ers continue to use the driveway 
around lAke Plalnvlew as a race- 
tra ik . If this is not discontinued at 
once notice will l>e served on offend
e rs  th a t they will be debarred from 
the driveway, according to  Mr. 
Charles.

Farm  laborers have Just completed 
sowing IfiO acres of the com pany’s 
lands In alfalfa.

m S H  MrGLA880N EXTEKTAIXH
FOR HER UR0THER8.

Mlaa Ida McOlasson en tertained  
about tw enty couples of jovial young 
people yesterday evening. The Mo- 
Olasson home was attractively decor
ated in bine and gold.

Inatrnniental and vocal music 
helped to make m erry the hours from 
eight to eleven o'clock. Punch and a 
dainty Ice course trere  served.

MIsa McGlaaaon entertained for her 
brothers. »

J. S. Bonner expects to  occupy tbe 
new G rant Building by the fifteenth of 
October.

H. (ialbraith . editor of Ibe T errell. 
Texas. Dally and Weekly T ranacrip t, 
with his brother-in-law , C. 8 . Bate, of 
Abilene, who travels for Parke-D avla 
Co., niiiie to Plalnvlew today, In Mf, 
Baas' Ford car.

Mr Hass haa elgbty-three counties 
In W estern Texas In his te rrito ry , and 
has ,Mr. G albraith as his guest on th is  
trip. Mr. Galbraith has not been lit 
good health, and is profiting by this 
trip  aa an outing.

Mr. G albraith told a Herald reporter 
today that his trip  over the South 
Plaina had been a revelation to him. 
"You have a wonderful country here. 
It ahowa sigiia of much recent de
velopment. and gives promise of much 
fu ture developm ent," commented Mr, 
Oalbriiith.

ABKIEXXF HAXBY FXTKKTAINB
F O R  ALLK.XK 8C H IC K .

IJ ttle  Adrienne Hailby waa at home 
Tuesday aflernouii to  thirty-five of 
her little friends. This pretty  little- 
girl party was given In bouor of little  
.Miss Allene Schick, who is bouse 
guest of Adrienne,^llie hostess.

The "Joy hours" were from four to  
six o’clock. The little nilBses filled 
these hours brim  full of real joy. 
Games on the lawn and music proved 
pleasant pastime.

Ijkte in the afternoon .Mrs. Hanby 
served hiacions grapes and grapd 
punch, together with cake.

plmkmmxi b r i d g e  o v e r
POTOMAC AT WASHINGTON.

W'aahington, D. C., Sept, 2.—P lan f 
for a $4,000.000 bridge that would link  
the cap ita l with Virginia, It waa an 
nounced today, are  being conaldarad 
by the Houae committee on commeres. 
The difficulty facing the committee g t 
present is said to be the selection Of 
a Bite for the Virginia terminus of the 
structure.

It is proposed to make the bridge A 
stru c tu re  tha t will stand for centuries 
and will admit of the passage of auoh 
shipping aa usee the Upper PotomM  
River. Under the tentative plans the 
bridge would have eighty feet of 
clarance from tbe river'a surface, th st 
doing away with the neeaaelty of 
draws.

Tha detalla a re  being worirad out 
hy a,subcom nUttea. and a rap o rt la M - 
pected In tho im m ediate fu ture.
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ARRANMA8  (TTlZEBiS
TO WORE Oü ROADa

Three Gevenier« ite4 PreeilB eet Mea 
e l  State Will Je le  Overall A m y  

with P lrk  aa4  SheveL

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 2.—G overn
or Hall, of Louiaiana; Governor 
Hodgea, of Kanaaa, and Governor 
Major, of Miaaourl, are  expected here 
tom orrow, when the people of Arkan- 
aaa, in reaponae to a “good roada** call 
from Oov. George Hayea, will become 
highway workera. A rrangem enta for 
a great dem onatratlon are  under way 
in thla city. Governor Hayea, Nation
al D em ocratic Comniitteeman W, M. 
K avanaugh, County Judge Aaher, who 
haa the reputation of being the great- 
eat "good road“ builder In Arkanaaa; 
E lm er E. C lark, publlaher of the A r
kanaaa Democrat, and acorea of other 
prom inent citizena of IJ ttle  Rock 
have announced the ir Intentiona of 
donning overalla and grading roada. 
A call for 100 automobilea to tranafer 
theae gentlem anly road buildera to the 
aeene of work haa been iaaued.

Wfhlle bankera, m erchante and oth- 
era are  road building, the ir wivea, ais- 
te ra  and aw eethearta will be frying 
eblcken and preparing “country din- 
nera."

The Arkanaaa committee, which haa 
charge of the plana for tom orrow, ia 
determ ined to  outdo the road buildera 
of Mlaaouri. The promise of Governor 
M ajor, of tha t State, to  participate In 
W edneaday's work has given a big 
im petus to  the highway movement. 
Inetead of having a one-day good 
roads dem onstration, A rkansas will 
devote tw o days to practical highway 
construction. A w ater brigade of 
boys will aupply drinking w ater, and 
the  Rock Island Railroad will aupply 
gravel and crushed rock.

I 'K 'L E  8 AM GIVES O l'T  T IP t
HOW TO FIGHT HTAHI.E FLY.

D epartm ent ef .Vgricaltarr laanea Hal- 
letln  Telling W hat te Da ta  Ward 

Off P est T hat Spreads Disease.

pint) was found to be very effective 
In keeping the flies off live stock 
when applied lightly but thoroughly 
to the portions of anim als not covered 
with blankets or nets.”

The bulletin continues: “Since
straw  stacks have been found to be 
the principal breeding places of thla 
insect in the grain  belt, the proper 
care  of the straw  ia by fa r the moat 
im portant step in control. The straw  
should be stacked more carefully than 
ia ordinarily  done, by making the sides 
of the stack nearly vertical and 
rounding It up well on top, in order 
the better to abed the rain."

KETTEK .VI TO REGI L 4T I0N .

S<iuie t.otid SiiggvsIltMis .Made by Lead* 
ing Indiana Paper.

WTashlngton, D. C., Aug. 30.—The 
ersdication  of the stable fly, which in
oculates hum an beings with blood 
gwlsonlng and Infantile paralysis and 
sp reads many fatal diseases among 
dom estic anim als, particularly  in the 
la te  enmmer, is the subject of a bul
letin  Just Issued by the Departm ent 
of ag ricu ltu re . The fly caused $25,000 
dam age in Northern Texaa last year.

The departm ent says “a m ixture of 
fish oil (one gallon), oil of pine ta r 
(tw o ouncee), and kerosene lonehalf

The num ber of recent accidents with 
autom obiles tha t result from powerful 
headlights leads the Springfield Re- 
luh lican  to protest th a t a better use 
o» them ahould be adopted. At sea 
the equipm ent of liners with search- 
lights has been strongly opposed by 
seamen.^ nut on the ground of their 
uselessness in picking up icebergs, 
but as being positively dangerous. 
The navy uses them only for police 
duty and signaling. T heir blinding 
flashes constitu te a nuisance and dan
ger to m erchant ships which have to 
endure them in the neighborhood of 
fleets, especially off the English coast. 
It may be conceited tha t the dazzling 
headlight has its place In m otoring. 
Just as it haa in the running of steam  
iM-omotives, but that place, alike for 
both, is in the country, and not In 
the lighted stree ts  of a town or much 
traveled roads, where it Is not merely 
a discomfort to everyone else, but a 
positive peril. There have been many 
cases of s tree t accidents caused by 
these lights which for the the moment 
blind everyone th a t they strike. Cer
tainly there  can be no excuse for leav
ing a car standing in a city street with 
its blinding lights turned on. In many 
cities laws require a screening of 
these lights. We can add that we have 
such a law applicable to the powerful 
headlights of trolley cars. These are  
all compelled to use screens when 
they come within the city limits, yet 
they are  no more dazzling than au to
mobile lights. It is Inexplicable why 
we can protect nuselves by screening 
the headlights of trolley cars and yet 
cannot do the same with the ubiqui
tous automobile. Another nuisance 
with which we are  afflicted—both by 
the autom obile and motorcycle. Is the 
blue, smoky stench tha t both som e
times enrtt. Sometimes a whole s tree t

as high as a th ird-atory  window ia 
filled with it. I t  la almply the result 
of burning excess of oil, which the 
chauffeur could p rev en t No other 
city of our aise, and known for its 
automobilea, perm its thla. Why can 
we not stop It, and a t the same time 
compel m otors to screen their daz
zling lights?—Indianapolis News.

.MOTORIST LOGGING
TRAK8('0!VT13iE3iTAL HIGHWAY.

Kuate from Man Diego ta Wnshingtan 
Being Mu Plied t W est Texas 

Towns Knthuslastle.

R. B. Elmore, of Sw eetw ater, who, 
with E. J. Anderson, of Sn.vder, is in 
charge of the West Texas division of 
the Southern National Highway, is in 
Fort Worth conferring with the Cliain- 
ber of Commerce and the local auxil
iary of the Southern National High
way with reference to the arrival of 
W, O. L  W’estgard , who Is logging the 
route from San Diego. Calif., to Wash
ington, D. C. In an Interview, .Mr. 
Elmore nald:

“ I have Just received word from tiol- 
onel Dell Y1. Potter, president •?  the 
Southern National Highway, that 
W eatgard will probably leave Roewell 
today, and In thla e te n t will arrive In 
Fort W orth Friday night.

"S ecretary  McCormack, of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, and hia assist
ant. Mr. Heck, will meet the logging 
party  a t the T arran t County line and 
ecsort them to Fort W orth.

" la iter, the escort will proceed to 
Dallas, where the en tire  party  will be 
taken In charge by F. K. Keith, the 
official pilot of the eastern  end of the 
State, and the Dallaa Automobile Club. 
.Mr. Beck ia arrang ing  for sign |Miats 
throughout T arran t County to the Dal
las line.

“ I have Just returned  from the 
W’hite Mountain region of New Mexi
co, where we left Colonel P atter, who 
went on to meet W estgard.

Towns E athnslastlr.
“Enthuslaatic good roada meetinga 

were held at every town along the dea- 
Ignated m ute. Murb in terest waa 
shown a t Sw eetw ater, wheya Colonel 
Potter spoke, and a telegram  from 
President Wllaon was read Indorsing 
the gooil roads movement. A atrenu- 
niis effort Is being made by the county 
coDimlssionera and townahlpa toward 
smoothing out the few rough places 
along the route, thu s making It agree
ably passable to  the transcontinental 
tnurlata now using it.

"We expect W estgard In Sweetwater 
Thursday, and our Chamtier of Com
merce la planning a great ovallu^. A

’

WHITE CREST .< »

FLOUR
Is a Hour With a Reputation
A reputation for good pastry madoy 
A reputation for good wheat used, 
A reputation'», good process followed, 
A reputation for good weight, 
A reputation for good uniform quality, 
A reputation for a moderate price 
An enriable reputation for a

S o o d  J^lour
Get a sack of tKts flout with a reputa

tion and our guarantee of the reputation.
O rt/m r / /  Ijm tlm jf

If you haTen’t  learned before of 
the delidousuess of

S^olffer^s TJeas
do so now—yon w ill use no other 
when the trial package is gone.

Wr̂ ht & Dunaway
3 5 Phonos 3 5 5

,1 >

___ ___________ _  ̂  ̂ ___________________ ____________ ________________________ 1

I am a salesman, sober, honest, true. 
For 24 years I have sold goods, since 
the days when Plainview wore kilts.

I am employed by merchants, rnanu- 
fadurers, business and professional 
men, artids and tradesmen alike.

I sell all things. My sample case 
limited to produds of this earth.

IS

I have cudopiers numbering tens of 
thousands. In mansion, bungalow 
or ranch house I am welcome as a 
cool breeze-and oft’ner.

I will not misrepresent.
I am respeded. -
I work, work, work-everladingly.
I am on the job two twelve-hour shifts 

every day. Clocks and whistles dis-
turb me not.

I am proof againd heat or cold.
I will sell more motors, jewelry, fine clothes— 

LUXURIES." Of necessities always I have 
and always I will sell an ever increasing 
quantity.

1 loaf not; latiré not. Pleasures I pursue none. 
I go in a straight line. Time and distance álay

me never.
I|am diredt, unerring, forceful.
I have one single solitary aim-fo sell goods.

I am Power Irresistible—
I am

HERALD
ADVERTISING

A

i

N

I

num ber of curz will acconip«ny him 
to F o rt W orth, by way of Merkel, Abi
lene, Albany, Breckenrldge, Palo 
Pinto, Mineral Wella and W eather
ford.”—F ort W orth Record.

PARMKR8  WILL I'RGE
PARCEL P 0 8 T  EXTEMHIOX.

Salina, Kana., Sept. S.—Conaldera- 
tion of plana to  bring about an ezten- 
aion of the p a re d  poat ayatem, includ
ing the raiaing of the weight lim it 
and the low ering of ratea, waa one of 
the problema to  which delegatea to the 
annual convention of the Farmera* 
N ational Educational and Co-Opera
tive Association tu rned  the ir attention 
today.

The principal addresa waa th a t of 
L. M. Rhoadea, of Tennessee, secretary  
of the asBociation.

HEROES OF LAKE ERIE
BATTLE TO RE HOTED.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 3.—One of the 
moat im portan t events of the Perry  
victory celebration will be the remov
al of the bodies of the  B ritish and 
American offlcera killed In the Battle 
of I.«ke E rie from their present graves

m arked by a  hum ble m onum ent of 
cannon balla to the m agnificent Perry  
mem orial now being erected. The ex
ercises will be held a t Put-ln-Bay Sep
tem ber 1 1 . *

A rrangem ents have been made In 
practically  every city In the  G reat 
la k e s , both In the  United S tates and 
Canada, to have the naval colora d is
played a t half m ast from  aunriae to 
aunaet on Septem ber 11, and church 
bella will be tolled from  noon to  1  
o'clock In the afternoon, the  hour of 
the exerclaea. Col. H arry  Cutler, of 
Providence, R. I., Commodore P erry 's 
native s ta te , will be In command of the 
exerclaea.

START TOUR LlY B R i
D O RT STOP WORK.

Dodaea'a Liver To m  Acta H tIdly, ba t 
S a re ly i LIveaa Up the Liver 

and Ton Stay on Tonr 
F e e t

and acta on the ayatem vldontly .
Don't take  chancea with caloaioL 

Oet a  buttle of the p leasant, safe and 
perfectly harm less llodson'a U ^ f  
Tone, guaranteed to UHo the place of 
calomel. Instead of m aking yon fool 
worae the next day, It m akes you fool 
better—and you actually  a re  b e tte r, 
for no remedy In the whole world 
llvena up the liver, regulates the 
bowels and really rejuvenstea the  am«' 
tem any better than th is  doge.

You are  the sole Judge of It« m erit« 
R. A. Long Drug Co. la fnlly author* 
Ized to  hand you back your moaéy 
without question if It falla to  pleltaO 
you—and relieve you.

Remember, If you feel constipated 
and bilious, w hat you need Is Dodeon’« 
U ver Tone. A large bottle and a  good 
guarantee for 60 cen ts from R. A. 
Long Drug Co. —Adv. 60

It Is the experience of calomel users 
tha t if they take  enough of the drug to 
have the deaired effect, it seriouBly In
terferes with the ir w ork the day after. 
But th is ia the  least im portan t Item, 
for calomel la often a dangerous drug

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  r , F. SJOGREX, AaeUeaear. ♦
♦  -------  ♦
^  Years of experience have ^
♦  taught me how to conduct gen- ♦
♦  eral live stock sales. W rite o r ♦
4  'phone me a t ^
♦  KresH, Trxaa. ♦
^  Term s reasonable. 6S e
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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EKE now is « csr which typihes the 
idc«U of the time. This stresinJine 
bo<ly—this kNiL sloping hoo<i—this 
s b s ^ e  of angle st the dash— this 

low-hung chassis these crowned fenders— this* 
placing oi extra tires so the front doors arc left 
clear these things belong to the car of today.

The coruensus of the world*s best opinion is 
that this type of car marks tbecoming ideal car. 
These are radical changes but they are coining as 
surely as foredoors came- and as suddenly.

All the best foreign cars- Englidu Frcrtch 
and German will this year exhibit exclusively 
this new streamline body. And all men know 
that what they adopt in body design becomes 
the world-wide vogue.

^ ir  designers have added a hundred minor 
effects. They have Americanized- have Hud- 
sonized the type. So the car is distinctive. 
There will be no other just like it. But it 
embodies srhat we regard as the highest con
ception of the modern trend in bodies.

And we believe that every connoisseur will 
consider this new HUDSON Six the hand
somest car exhibited

EnginM iinf Pauses
We can claim in this car no great advance 

as regards fine engineering and no HUDSON

o%mer expects it. Pine engineering has limits. 
For the past four years Howard El. CoAn and 
his able engineers have given their best to the 
F1UDSON. Last year th ^  brought Sixes 
pretty close to perfection. So close that the 
HUDSON Six jumped in one year into the 
foremost rank among Sixes.

These men have worked out in th is new- 
model car a vast number of minor engineering 
improvementa They have added scores of new 
mechanical features—some of them quite im
portant. But we never expect to build a 
much better chassis than we M ih in our last 
year’s Su.

This year’s advances lie mainly in beauty, in 
comfort, in conveniences, in room. We have 
combined the best in lines, finish and equip
ment with the best in engineering. We have 
succeeded in making the HUDSON Six the 
masterpiece it is.

Now tho Ideal Car
We now feel that this HUDSON 54 offers the 

utmost in every wanted feature. It has the 
staunchness of steel Pullmans. It has the com
fort of Turkish lounging chaira It has the 
speed ai express trains. It it free from all the 
troubles which annoy the inexpert.

No man knows how to build a  car more

handsome and impressive. No conveniences are 
absent, no modem features lacking.

And all these things are here included in a 
Six 54. with seven-passenger body, s t  the record 
price of I22SO (f .o. b. Detroit. Michigen).

Th* New Features

’Tliese arc among the ncio feetures we bring 
out in this model No mentioo is here mede of 
the countless features in previous HUDSON  
modtls which we still retein.
Sevess-peseenger body.
IW-fssch whoolbaao.
Left afd* driv*. R ight hand oositrol. 
Sdadk-inch tiroa.
Extra tir«« carrlod —aa navor bafara—ahaad mt 

tha front door. Thia laavaa both frosag 
doors claar.

Four forward apaada.
Puro atrsamlina body.
Lavf-hunf body.
No suigirt at tha daah.
Wido tonnaau deora.
C aaollna tank In daah.
Elactric aalf-cranking. w ith  tha rapid typo o f  

tha Dsico ayatam built aspoaially for thia car.

Pewarfut aloetric Ughta w itk  d im m lng aCtoolta 
nsant for c ity  drirlng- Thay olao smC m  
ordinaisoo lighta.

Extra aoata iit tonisoau fo ld  Into baak o f f r eng 
aaat, antiroly o u t mi tha way.

JcwoUd magrsatic apaadoswatar la  dsMk« srith 
r con coaiad aoiaalaaa goara.

s tro l.

Evory oporotion  a n d  eoa tro l
roach  of th o  drivo r’o hossd. G aaoltao i 
e o a tro l, ligh to  oisd a to rto r.

I n d iv id u a i  Y a lo  lo o k  o a d  I g a l t lo a  oc 
provoata th o f t  o f eor.

R ala-v laion  w lndehield  buU t ae p e r t  of th è  esw.
C aauiiM  Pan toao to  to p . C u rta laa  t h a t  oro 

carried  l a  th o  to p  eo a  ho i a a t o a t l y  sid> 
juctod.

E le c tr ic  h o r n —tru is k  ro c k —tiro  k o ld o ro  
llocnac corriora—ovorytklng*

Come See It—Come Today
C ane to our showrooms and see this new 

achievement. It is iwt merely an improved c#r 
— it’s a resi innovation. It will diqtlay to you 
all the best thought of tbo day in automobile 
designing.

Gxne see it while it’s nctn 
Catalog on request

o e

t- > ChuE! Chug!

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
Plainview, Texas

’ Chug! Purr-r-r-r-r-r-r-f-r-r-r! One is a Four! The other a SIX!
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g i a r i E  LIKE REOriEH
HIVH COST OF LIV18U.

Bspoesr of Food, Feel, Taxes aed 
Otkrr T klari Lee* la Hasall 

Tone.

**Wbite economy happened to  have 
aoUUag to do with our lea rlng  the 
elty, s till wa find il rocta us about 
b a it aa much to  live now,** a houaewtfo I 
w ritoa in the lia llaa  Newt. "W c a r e ' 
llv iag la a  re ry  am all town, and find 
toed. fuel, taxea and. In fa rt, every- 
th lag  much cheaper than In the larger 
city.

‘'Then, too. wa want fewer and leaa 
e ip easiv e  clothes, and a lso  have very 
llttla need for a doctor. While I 
would not adviae any i ne to  leave the 
elty  who Is obliged to  sa rn  hla living, 
atlll I know of no b etter place for 
those who have retired  from active 
buelneas. but who find It difficult to  
keep their expenaea within the ir In- 
ooike. In abort. It Is an  easy way to  
scounialse (or thoa« who ran  afford it.

**ll) th is  connection, let mo give you 
my sxperlence of an eaay way to  
waab I do my o » n  wa.,hliig, and I 
aavs from ll.hO to tii a  week by doing 
It. This is my way: Put your white
olothss In a butler of cold w ater In 
which a twr of good soap has been 
shaved and four tablespooiifuls of 
borax chips. Let them  ro^te to  a  boll 
and boil for tw enty mlnutea,* then take 
the cloltaes from the holler and put 
t a ^  a  »tub of warm  w ater. If the 
clothes Were m uch soiled they will 

. nsod a  little  rubbing, but much rub
bing is not necessary. R inse In th ree 
w a ts rs  and hang out. The resu lt Is 

W  white clo thes and the saving of 
’ \ s  and money. F lannels and col- 

*s?l clothes can be washed In the 
^ u d t  left In the boiler."

A CBEAVKKV, THE5i PKO.HPKRITV.

F a m  Co-OperaUon Hreiighl Bank I>e- 
pssfta f r o n  to I M f l . l lS .

The Influence of a good cream ery In 
any  community can hardly be meaa- 
ursd  In money value. An excellent 
azam pte of how a  cream ery will piil- 
T srite  the farm  m ortgages and eatah- 
Itsh a  bank account .u seen in the 

’ gransform atlon which hna taken place 
,  .n 'Fodd County, M innesota, in the last 

twelv# years.
When the first co-operative cream 

e ry  was s ta rted  a t  B ertha, in 1900, 
th s rs  were very few cows, the  farm - 
• r t  w ere grow ing grain and hauling

It to  tb s  slevatora. In those daya nolsphagnum  and which have a  peaty or 
on* had a bank account, and credit ¡mucky Bull a re  usually chosen
was very much the asm s as with all 
o ther com m unities tha t depend upon 
the very u n rerta ln  grain  harvests. As 
one man puts It. tha farm era had 
ready rash  for about th irty  m inutes

The cranberry  crop la gathered by 
hand, various devices, like band 
acoopa, rakes, etc., having been In
vented for facilitating  th is  vurk . On 
U rge bugs m achine picking aolves the

Improved. Scientific nialntennnce will 
be one of the chief features of the 
work of the office of public roads 
througliont the present year.

In tha fell, and went broke the rest problem of harvealing the crop. Over-
of the year.

A few farm era got together and 
sta rted  a  cream ery. The first year 
they had th irty -sigh t patrons and the 
total business of the cream ery for the 
year was less than 13,000. but they 
kept a t It and th ings began to get 
m ore prnaperoua until last year, 
twelve years la ter, the same cream ery 
had 394 patrons and did a business 
am ounting to tISt.SOO 3k—an  average 
of $ 10 ,0 0 0  a month.

It has been only twelve years since 
the first cream ery s ta rted ; now the 
county haa nineteen, which last year 
made S,794,tl$ pounds of bu tte r th a t I (..edger, 
returned to  the ta rm ers of Todd Coun-I 
ty II.0MJ137 08 In addition to tb e j 
aklmmed milk and the butterm ilk 
which was used on the farms.

The cream eries are  given much of 
th e . credit for the prosperity  of the 
county. The records thow  tha t In 
March, 1899, the year before the first 
co-operative cream ery was built, the 
to ta l deposits In the hanks of Todd 
County am ounted to $164,660.11, and

ripe berries will not keep well, snd it 
Is a inlatake to  pick the  fru it when 
green, for. If m arketed. It will bring 
a low price.

When the bog Is picked by band a 
m argin around the aectlon la picked 
first, usually  by men and boys. In the 
m orning before the bog driea off suf
ficiently for regu lar picking. After 
the m argin Is picked the section Is 
ready to  be lined off. To harvest a 
1 0 -acre l>og yielding an average crop 
about fifty hands a re  needed, besides 
a forem an, two men helpers, a tally  
keeper and a dum per.— Philadelphia

IF Y or MET r r  (iKon'HY,
Jl ST TRY A HYM HKTir «EM.

Hotel Sherm an yesterday. j buckthorn bark, glycerins, sto.. Mi
Chicago waa chosen as the meeting | compounded In A dlsr-i-ka, th s  OsrtxuiM 

place for the convention of 1914. : appendicitis remedy, they will bs tu t»
------------------------  phised a t the QUICK benflL A EIN-

CA>*T AFFORD T O  HAVE .OLE DOSE relieves these troablM
KID.8 EY T R O U B L E .  INSTANTLY. —Ads. 4T

Jewelrnt Hay They Have the Sere 
Care for the Blue« or .tay Old 

Thing Botkerlag Yon.

M.UYTEXA8UE OF OtNID KO.tDS,

The office of public roads of the De
partm ent of A griculture Is m aking a | 
s trong  effort to focus the mind of the 
country on the fact th a t m aintenance 
and effective repair a re  of equal Im - 1  
portance witH the actual im provement 
of bad roada. Inveatm ont of money 
In new roada does not become real 

In March of th is year, a fter the ^ n r m - u n t i l  provision U made for
s •  _ . a  s   a s _ _ _ s  — —

I Synthetic Jewelry, not necesaarily 
imeanlng artificial, but ra th e r the op- 
jpoalte of an tithetic , la the latest. It 
jta an au ra  protector.

The gem dealers assert th a t there'a 
I a good dsal In the theory that a film 
jsurrouiida the body of the human be
ing, and counteracting a wrong color 
la part of the ir lateat work.I For instance, if the aura  Is green, 

;the person Is Jealous. The patient 
knows the au ra  m ust be green If he 
feels tha t way. Therefore, don a yel
low aapphlye ring to counteract the 
green, and the patient has a day of 
peace. And so forth. Emanuel Well, 
the Chicago Jeweler, made thia asser
tion s t the jew elers’ convention at the

No man with a family to support 
can afford to have kidney trouble, nor 
need he fear it with such a  remedy at 
band aa Foley Kidney Pills. You can 
not take thia honest curative medicine 
into your system  without good results 
following. It cleans out and builds 
up the kidneys, and makea them  able 
to s tra in  out of the blood the Impuri- 
tlea tha t cause backache, weak back, 
sore, inactive kidneys and Bleep-dis
turb ing  urinary  troubles. R. A. l i n g 's  
Drug Store. —Adv. 56

> AVOID THE BRONCHIAL
COUGHS OF EARLY PALL.

DON’T ENOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS.

The changeable w eather of earlF  
fall rings on bronchitia and a  bard  
cough tha t Is wearing on the sytteOi, 
and seems to tea r open the  bronchial 
tubes and mucous lining of tha tbroaL  
Uae Foley's Honey and T ar Compound 
promptly. For it will soothe and heal 

I the Inflamed muooua linlg, r e l ie r t  tha 
cough quickly, and help to  axpal tha 

I cold. I t contains no opiatea. Oat th a  
genuine in the yellow package, and 

I refuse substitu tes. R. A. Long’s D rag 
Store. —Ad». N

Many Plainview people who have 
chronic appendicitis, which is not very 
painful, have doctored for years for 
gas on the stomach, sour stomach or 
constipation. J . W, Willla, druggist, 
s ta tes of these people will try  simple

TO TRADE FOB C A TTLI.
S20 acres fine land, c lear of Inotua- 

brance, 2 m iles from Floydada, t«  
trade for cattle.

BROWN MOTOR CO., 
—Adv. tf. Plainview, Texas.

ere had engaged In dairying for keeping these new roads in condition
twelve years, the total* deposits In the ! „  ' ,7  -------- ---- ---  -------------
banks of the county were $ 1 , 6 4 1 , - buil t .  If a new road is
132..53.—N orthw estern A griculturalist.

H O W  CKiNBEKKIES ARK RAISED.

The Crop Grows on Boggy Ground nnd 
Is Picked hy Hand.

built and then allowed to fall Into d is
repair, much of the original invest
m ent is simply wasted.

Officials of the office of public roads, 
when called upon for assiatance by the 
various sta tes, a re  pointing out th a t 
road building Is an a r t  based on a 
■clence, and th a t tra ined  men and ex- 

C ranberry  cu lture occupies about | perlenrod men are  necessary to se- 
tw enty thousand acres In the United cure the best resu lts  from the expen- 
Htntes. The chief d istric ts  are ln |d itu re  of road funds.
M assachusetts, New Jersey and W is
consin, but the  northw est coastline of 
Oregon and W ashington promises to 
become a  field for th is  g reat agricu l
tu ra l lnd\istry.

A cranl>erry bog Is generally made 
on low, boggy ground. In which the 
natu ra l environm ent of the plant is 
most nesriy  Imitated and in which the 
grow er can have the greatest control. 
I t must be capable of being drained 
of all surface w ater so th a t tho free 
w ater does not stand higher than one 
foot below the su rface  in the growing 
season. There m ust bo sufficient 
w ater supply to  enabls It to be 
flooded. Bogs which contain moss or

S tatistic ians have found th a t a l
though the average expenditure on 
the Improvement of roada exceeds one 
million dollars a day, a large portion 
of this money In the United S tates is 
wasted because of the failure to 
build the righ t type of road to  meet 
the local requirem ents or the failure 
to provide for the continued m ainte
nance of the Improvement.

The various sta tes nnd counties 
within the last six m onths have taken 
a g rea te r in tereat in road improve
ment than ever before In the history 
of th s  United States, and there  Is now 
a s trong  movement to  conserve the 
roada of the country w here they are

Some Exceptional Bargains in Land
5120 acre ranch of good 

smooth land just being put on 
the market a t a price that is 
worth investigation, is located 
just right to cut up and sell out 
in smaller tracts.

640 acres is just four miles 
from a railroad town, is joined 
on three sides by Land pur
chased by the Syndicate, it lays 
just right, is all good smooth 
Land, and right now can be 
purchased below the market.

160 acres improved farm six

miles from good town, has an 
eight room house, well and 
windmill, barn sheds and other 
out buildings. 100 acres in cul
tivation. Is all fenced and cross 
fenced, one-half mile to good 
school, is an ideal location and 
the price is right

Ck)me and see us, or write or 
wire us just what you want 
W e have other lands and it 
might be we have just what 
you are looking for. Corres
pondence solicited £ind prompt
ly attended to.

E- E. WINN RBALTY COMPANY
PhffiTiew, Texaz
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Tire Repairing
All kiiuls of tire and casing repair work. Vulcanizing and 

I [ inner lining our si>ecialty. All work guaranteetl.

I Carter-Winn Rubber Co.
Plainview. Texas

('ANAI)IAK LIVE-I'OX SUIFMEMIM.

i; IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE i;
EFFEC TIV E AUGUST 31 ^

VIA

Leave Sweetwater 9:00 p. m. Leave Fort Worth 3:oo p. in.
Arrive Ft. Worth 5:30 a. m. Arrive Sweetwater 5:00 a. in.

Making Direct Connections to and from All 
Santa Fe Points

L o ca l Ft. W orth-Sw eetw ater S leep er th e  Q uick
la n d E a st< • an d  C o n v en ien t W ay to Ft. W orth. D a lla s  1

T our L e c a l T ick et A iicnt w ill G iv e  You All la fo ra ia iio o  or W rit« ____

a .  D . B E U .  n * i u .  T * * . .  *
A u  t G e a 'l  P a M M fe r  A g’ t i C X s S  G eo  I Fasfrenget AgantDallas, Texas

VELIE WROUGHT 
IRON VEHICLES
Are in a Class by Themselves

Single Reach Gears 
Easy Riding Springs 
Light Draught Axles
Carefully Inspeéted Hickory Wheels 
Yellow Poplar, Piano Polished Bodies
Trussed Hickory Shafts 
Extra Wrought Fifth Wheels
Vehicles which last a life tim e and give con< 

tinous good service.
We have a complete assortment in stock.

C. il/a re  jfÌa rd w a re
9*À0m0 / 7 8

Co,

i. a. 8LATOX, PrMWeat W. C. ■ATBB8, TIm PtmUcM i
OUT JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank i
n a lav lew , Texas

CAPITAL 8TOC1 .................................................
■CBPLÜ8 AMD DKDITIDED PB0F1T8 ..................... 17t,WMa <

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure 
Food L a w s . Y ou  can p a y  a
higher price, but you cannot get 
a baking powder that will raise
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and 
pastry, or that is any 
healthful.

more

Your money back if K  C  fails to 
please you. Try a can at our risk.

•  DB. B. 0. EICH0L8, ♦
B Bpedallat la Diseases ef ths #  
B Ear, Bye, Hese aaJ Threat, •
•  Busses Fitted •
•  -------  •
# Office In Flnnie B uildins, # 
B Next r)eor to Third N at’l  Bank, 4
# Plata Tien, Texas. *

AI>K>Oll)M ARE A
MKllfACK TO < HlhnKKN.

y
Phenest

C. D. WOFFOBD, 
DentUt

•SM 14-18. Wan Beisi BI4f. « 
------  •

Babies and yniinfr children m ust 
be carefully  watched for the «row'.h 
of adenoids, which spoil the mental 
and physical life of a child. They 
usually resu lt from a succession of 
colds and th roat irita tlons, and their 
presence is so productive of barm 
that many school boards have an ex- 
atnlninfr physician to  detect them. The 
conditions th a t cause them may be 
easily avoided by careful parents.

, Quickly and thorouRhIy cure all colds 
I and th roa t irrita tio n s by the use of 

Foley’s Honey and T ar Compound, 
I and adenoids will not develop. R. A. 
1 I..onx'8 Drug Store. —Adv. 56

♦  DK. C. B. BABB, «
♦  T eterlnsrU a 4
♦  --------  ♦
♦  Offlm a t flllbert’s Bara ♦
♦  Phonss: Offics, 219; Rss., 472 4
♦ PUlaview, Texas 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ 4 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 4

L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO. buys 
OREBN aad DRT HIDES. Adr. U

FOR 8ALK.
LiOcated In A bernathy, modero, up- 

to-date residence, five rooms and 
hath ; three lota; enclosed irlth  nice 
iron fence; shade tree s  and young 
orchards. Price. tl,60t); one-tbird 
cash; balance to su it purchaser. Ad
dress C. E. STOUT,
- Adv. 61-pd. A bernathy. Texas.

\
V

A shipm ent of i ;!6 cub foxes, esti
mated value 1 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . rocontly arrived 
ill Vancouver on a Canadian I’acific 
Railway steam er from Skagwa.v, A las
ka, says Vice Consul U. C. Woodward, 
Vancouver, B ritish Columbia. In 
cluded In the lot were red, black und 
silver gray foxes, one pair of black 
foxes being estim ated as worth $10 ,0 0 0  
when full grown. The owner, who 
accompanies the shipm ent, collected 
them  ill N orthern A laska and Yukon 
T errito ry , purchasing them  from the 
white and Indian trappers. They are 
being shipped east to the fox farm s In 
New Brunsw ick, Princo Edward Is
land and the Kastern States.

It Is reported that since the open
ing of the season 219 live foxes, rang
ing from silver gray to cross, valued 
a t |;I2 0 .0 0 0 , have been shipped from 
Edmonton to points in Eustera Can
ada and the I'n ited  S ta tes for breed
ing purposes. Included in this lot 
were 10  young black foxes which were 
sold to  a New Y'ork firm  (or $$0,000. 
Many young foxes die soon after cap
ture. Several black pups have died 
after being sold fur $1,500 to $2,500. 
A western raw fur cumitany, which 
has been supplying the eastern  m ar
kets With young live foxes, announces 
that It will discontinue the  eastern 
shipm ents, having d«>clded to  establish 
a farm  in W estern A lberta, where 40 
foxes are  already domiciled.

It Is slated tha t a decrease of 25 to 
.50 per cent has taken place In the 
prices paid for these anim als, which Is 
a ttribu ted  to  the large num ber which 
have been supplied from the entire 
northern country of Alaska. Yukon 
T errito ry  and the Northweot T erri
tories. The Bupply has be>en plentiful 
on account of the young foxes being 
dug out of their holes before they 
were able to escape. In a abort time 
the young foxes will leave their dams, 
and it will then he tm|M>a8 lble to catch 
them other than singly in traps, which 
will then. In all probability. Increase 
the price of these anim als in the Fhist- 
ern  m srkcts.

WA^TS FEDFK U. AKEOK I'l.tYT  
TO HKKAk rOYTKOL OF TKI’HT.

K rittea. of l l l la o is  Will Offer Hill 
l>OTldlag for 97,tNMl,tMW Entsklikh- 

meat In llon«r ToOMtiran.

W ashington. 1» C.. Aug 2K. A bill 
sppropristing  $7.000,000 for s Govern
ment sriiior plate plant will be Intro
duced In the House tom orrow by Kep- 
reseiitstlve B ritten, of ChIcMgu. It 
proimses the plant shall tie operated 
by the Navy Departm ent and that s 
board of th ree naval offlcar» and two 
members each of the Beiiate and 
House naval affa irs coliimltte«-s be ap- 
IMilnted at once t«i select the sight.

‘ This Is the only way to break up 
the tru st cnnirolling arm or plate." 
said the Congressm an. "The bids for 
the arm or for battlesh ip  .No 39 were 
ojiened last Tuesday. T h e y  were ex 
actly the sam e for each «if the th ree  
osteiisilily coiii|ieting companies, $454. 
the price they bid last year. Tliat 
shows conclusively collusion exists in 
the bidding. In spite of the aceoiupsny- 
Ing affidavits that the compaules arc  
engageii In no com bination, conspiracy 
or agreem ent.

" in  a (¡overnuieiit plant, investiga- 
llnn shows that arm or plate can tie 
turned out a t $314 a ton. On lO.hOU 
tons the (¡overnuient would save $1 ,- 
400,00 a year. As a busliiess propo
sition, the plant would net tiie (lov- 
ernm ent 17 jM-r cent on the invest
ment."

TEXAS PARAGim’IIS,

Breinond.—On account of the heavy 
Increase of traffic  over the Houston 
A Texas C entral line between this city 
und Waco, a steam  train  will replace 
the motor car service now in opera
tion.

Fort W orth.—.lohn Buchanan, a 
veteran pnhllsher of th is  city, has es
tablished a new weekly piihllcatioii 
here, entitled The News.

Kl Paso.—Two htindred and fifty 
thousand dollars is being expended 
on the copper sm elter at this place. 
Tills money is lieing used to  Install 
another big copper reverberatory 
furnace The additional furnace will 
greatly  increase the capacity of the 
sm elter, m aking It one of the largest 
In the world.

Stam ford.—A big silo has Just been 
erected by the Swensons on their farm 
near here. This is the first silo to be 
built on th e ir holdings, and will be 
used ns an experim ent.

Dallas.—The Standnrd-TIIton Mill
ing ('om pany, of St. Ixiuls, has aw ard 
ed the contract for the erection at this 
place of a plant, including flour mill, 
grain elevator, power house, w are
house and storage tanka, at a cost of 
$300,000. This s tru e tu re  will be ab
solutely fireproof and w^ll have a ca
pacity of 2,600 b arre ls  of flour daily.

F re e p o r t—The first ship to  be 
launched on the Freeport Ship Chan
nel since the opening of this city was

the paasenger boat “F reeport,” owned 
by the Brazos Valley Hallway Com
pany. The ship is eQuipped to carry  
tw enty-five to th irty  passengers, and 
will be used by the railway company 
tu convey passengers from Freeport 
Junction to F reeport, m aking connec- 
tious with all inbound and outbound 
trains.

Fort W orth.—Tlte Southern Co-Op
erative Life liiBurance Company was 
organized in thia city last week and a 
charter was approved under the co-op
erative life insurance law s of Texas. 
Business and professional men of F ort 
W orth, Dallas and Arlington are  in- 
tereated.

Hrownwood.—Seventy-five cars of 
l>eaiiuts have been handled by the 
W alker-Sm ith l^ a n u t Factory this 
year, located a t this point. The fac
tory haa ahtpped out over forty cars 
of ahelled goobers and has averaged 
making 2,004) eases of (leanut butter 
per month. It Is estim ated that more 
than $80,000 has been |>ald out to 
fanners in this section for nu ts the 
first year.

Ixickhart.—The lorul IU»ard of
Trade haa closed a deal with outside 
parties whereby th is city will secure 
a m arble yard. A site for t^e new 
eniieern has been acquired and m n- 
structlon  will begin at once.

Sulphur Springs.—The cotton crop 
of this section Is damaged very little 
from the drouth , and the yield, in all 
probability, wilt excel that of last 
year O ther growing crops are  In 
giNMl condition, and large yields of 
nillo ntalxe, kaffir corn, hay and other 
forage crops are expecttsl.

Midland.—O. W K err, who has 
charge of the colonisation of th s  fam 
ous “C” Ranch. Iiieated a few rollea 
from th is place, haa Just returned  
fr«>m Fort W orth and I>allas. where 
he haa been purchasing several head 
of mules. Two carloads of m achinery, 
containing a big ro tary  drill and other 
supplies, arrived a few davs ago Mr 
K err says no time will be lost In d rill
ing wells and equipping the dem on
stration  farms.

Kingsville.—The new $250.non hidel 
building erected by the Harvey Eat
ing House Company at th is city will 
l>e fornislly o|>ened to the public In s 
short time.

Abilene -  4'olton Is oitening In this 
vicinity and picking tc under way. 
The yield will be up to the average, 
hut a good rain Is needed to  make a 
crop equal to the one of last year

KerrvHle The wim>I clip has tieen 
completed In th is section, and the 
yield 1s said to be the largest In years 
Top prices Were |>ald. owing to the e x 
cellent qualily of the fibre

H ereford.— The alfalfa cr«»p around 
Hereford Is one of the herwietl ever 
priMtiiced. and averages a ton |M>r 
acre The crop Is selling for $15 00 
per Ion on the local m arket.
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A '‘General** Inspection of our Superior Lines
of Ctroceries is respectfully requested. We are sure that a trial, 
after itispeclion, will result iu enlistiPK you as a permanent cua- 
tomer. Our goods are cboseu by us with a view to their perfect 
purity, and we are thus in a position to offer them to our custo
mers with a  guarantee. We do not shelve our goods for future 
sales, but make a point of having everything fresh right along.

WRIGHT & DUNAWAY
Phon«8 3 5  and 3 5 5

/
I
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FOR THK BEST SERVICE AND
HIUHEST SALES

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep to

DAGGEH - KEEN
?*."''\Commission Co..,"“Cauls SslosmsB

V

"Ws'rs Our Own Sslosmea.*' 
FORT WOBTH, TEXAS.

l.lfe - lla w  Exporlsaee Is Uw B atlaest. 
Feeders sad  BIsekers B sa fh t 

s a  Order.
Write, Wir» e r  P ksaa  ( s r  

A. B . B sea, M arket Adtic«.
Hoc snd Bhs»p HHONhUI: Prospect M l;

Bslesm sn l/osg  DIatanrs 213.

I

Excursion to Chattanooga, Tennessee
Account Annual Ivncampment G rand A rm y of Rapu bile 
Septem b»r ISth to 20lK . Tickets on sale 
9th  to 17th inclusive at fare of S ^ 4 55 for round trip re
turn limit iSeptembor 2Ath or by ivaymeol of 50c *na dc- 
|>uMt of ticket with Sfiecial Agrnt of Nashville return may be 
extended to O ctober 17th.

Phone 224 For further Information apply to
R. F. BAYLESS. Agant

/

Dciiton Kor the piirptuw of w'ciir- 
Ing the prop<‘r co-op<'rathin of Ih r 
sinallcr tnwns in tlil* county In mak- 
Ing the Dcnlon exhiblt on r of Ihr tirsl 
un rxhlhllion al Ihr B latr Kiilr, s t Dal- 
tuB, thin fall, Ih r local ( 'ham brr of 
Ctim nirrcr has plannod a s r r ir s  of 
tra d r dsys and agricu ltu ra l diaplHyr 
for rach town In »hc county. All 
prizr-w inning producta ut th r s r  towns 
will br Inchidrd ln Ih r Drnton County 
oxhibll H l Dallaa.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what Ionic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com-

W ichita Falla. A hunting und fish
ing p rra rrv r  alHuil sevrn ml lea from 
W ichita Falls has Ix-rn purchased by 
several aporlim rn  of th is city. The 
trac t ooiislals of righ t aerra  of land 
located near the W ichita River. There 
Is alMi a small lake un the property 
that will be atneked with t)ass and 
croiqile.

TH IS IS ( KKTU N .

The l*r»of That IMiiInvirw Ueiidera 
Cunnot Deny.

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
ly, yet surely,

and helps build them back to strength and health.
genti) on the weakened womanly organs,

It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N a  4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and

What could run iish  s iro iig rr rvl- 
dencp of the eflclrncy of any rriuerly 
than th r  trs t of tim e? Thotisands of 
people testify that Doan’s Kidney 
F'llls have brought lasting  results.

Home endorsem ent should prove 
undoubtedly the m erit of th is rem 
edy. Years ago your friends and 
nelghlmrs testified to  the relief they 
had derived from the tise of Doan's 
Kidney Bills. They now confirm  their 
testim onials. They say tim e has com
pleted the teat.

V. r .  Canon, California Ave., Plain- 
view, Texas, says; "I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills, as I have used 
them for lumbago and kidney trouble 
and have found g reat relief. They 
are unequaled for lam eness, sh a rp  
twinges through the loins and palna 
In the back. I procured Doan’s Kid
ney Pills at the l.<oiig Drug Co, and 
I have seldom had need of them now. 
You are  at lll)erty to continue the pub
lication of my form er testim onial.”

For ta le  by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foster-M llburn € 0-., Buffalo,

as Strong as I ever did, and  can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
(wmwwmwsi |< >|< .|o

I nut womeu out
DoYoo Feel
This W ay

Backxclie or Headackt 
Draffiof Down SsnaatisM 
Nervosa— Drtias—  
TcademsM Low Down.

I t is because of some derangement or disease 
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce’a 
Faculty at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Consultation is free and advice is strictly in 
confidence.

Dr. Piercers F avorite yrescri|itl0n
restores the health and spirits and removes those 
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been 
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form, 
St fl.OO per |w ttl«, giving general satisfaction. I t  can 
DOW be had in tab le t fom i, as mcMlifled by R. V, Pierce, M.D. m

New York, sols agents for the United u k s  no other. 
States. I ------

—Adv. 84

Remember the n a m e -D o a n ’s —and^ Call The Herald for Business Cards.
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(OKKEHPONDENT8  WANTED.

Tk« H erald wanta correapondenU  In 
t t t t f  eoraraunltj' on the Nouth Flnlnii. 
The nows Itonis of your comuiunity 
a re  of oonuiderable Intorost to all of 
o a r  roadora. If you aro  willina to uct 
MS rorreapondont, w rite The Twlro*H> 
Week Herald for fu rther information.

HALFWAY.

8 *pt. 4.—The light ahowera have 
coolod the atiuoaphere, and It la very 
rsfroshitig to us all.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting roii- 
v tned with nur church last week. 
The ladles served dinnera th ree days, 
and with such men as Druthers Oates, 
Stroet, Hairfield and other preachers, 
and Mrs. Ixiugmlre and Mrs. Ivey, to 
ta lk  on the ladles* work, and other 
w orkers and helpers. It was a great 
meeting for us ail, and we certainly 
did enjoy and appreciate all the  meet* 
tng

W. W. Pinkerton returned from 
M ineral Wells today, somewhat Im
proved In baalth.

Mr. J . W. bye and son ('labe are 
In New Sleilco looking out a place to 
take their cattle  to g rass and water.

Mr. and M ra C alvert, of Plainview, 
visited the la tte r’s brother, Mr. Dick 
Hooper, yesterday and today.

Mias Mollis I>ye Is visiting friends 
in Plainview th is week.

Mr W O DIockrr, who has been 
visiting hie aiitit, Mrs. T rip lett, for 
the past th ree weeks, will return  to 
hJs home. In Wise County, tomorrow.

Messrs. F arm er and (lllbert have 
both bad a houae moved to  Plainview 
the  past week, for rent kimees.

Miss H attie T rip lett, of Cisco. Texas, 
visited her uncle. W K. T rip lett, Hun- 
day and ttunday night, going with him 
to attend Institu te  this week. Kchool 
will begin nest Monday

IP  i L E S I
W e  Irnat piles without th« 
knife. A ll ro c u l dinonpes 
puccoMfully treated.

See

Dr’s. Wahrip & Doss y
At Dr. J.H.W«ylu4't Office ;

KRE8 8 .

8 «pt. 3.—A good rain fell on some 
farm s Monday, and good showers on 
others. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Boston were ca ll
ers 111 Plainview Saturday.

Mr. M. Beck and family left the 
farm, west of town, and moved Into 
Kreas Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Behreiids, of Auburn, 
visited Sunday at .VIr. H inkle's.

The Embroidery Club met lust F r i
day a t Mrs. J. W alker's.

The Baptist Church received several 
new members who were baptized 
.Monday.

The cuttle lnspt‘ctur from Plain- 
view went west of Kress Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George itousser a t 
tended church Sunday and vlaited with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Overly, In 
Kress.

The Central Plains school started  
Monday. Miss liUttle Shyhageii Is the 
teacher.

.Mrs. I^Kinard H arral took the train  
a t Kress Saturday fur her home, at 
Abernathy, after a visit with her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John hlstes, at 
Auburn.

Mrs. Gaylor drove west of K ress 
Wednesday to visit her sun. John 
Gaylor.

Mr. R. Lyons, of California, returned  
to Kress Salurdsy, a fte r visiting re la 
tives In Iowa.

Home of the Kress folks have been 
taking a trip  to New .Mexico. Messrs. 
Hinshaw, b rak e  and S tryker went to 
Roswell and brought app le t home 
with them Messrs. Ijongshore, C an
trell and Roswell Schelhagen have 
gone fa rth er northw est, and at this 
writing have nut returned.

Rev. Celple, of Plainview, has just 
closed a one-week revival meeting at 
our Haptlat Church, which resulted In 
several confessions, th ree baptlama 
and some new m embers added to  the 
church.

Brother Honey's horses still manage 
to  run away orraslu iiany. No one 
wss hurt and no serious damage was 
done the last two efforts. Brother 
Honey, you keep your horses too fat.

T. A. Rosa and wife, also Grand(>a 
b rnson , of TuHa. visited friends In 
Kress Sunday.

An Kpwnrth Is-ague has been o r
ganised, with Prof. U. N. G raham  as 
president.

School opened Septem ber 1st, with 
nearly ninety scholars. To date, 
there have been no "ta rd ies’* nor "ab
sentees." Wonder bow lung It will 
last?

Mlaa Crawley, the new lueiiiber of 
the teaching fore«. Is getting nicely 
started  In her work, and we predict

th a t some of those fourth and fifth 
grade boys will soon be able to under- 
atand that she can make her presence 
"fe lt” among them.

Again we chronicle the change of 
manugemeiit of our hotel. This time 
Mrs. Hutchinson takes charge, while 
the form er maiiugec, Mrs. Luke, goes 
with her family to Dallas.

Several Kreas farm ers are  selling 
off their surp lus shoats and hoga. 
Those doing the heaviest selling are 
I). M. Wood, ’’Dick" Wood and Messrs. 
Sjogren and Bricksoii.

W HITFIELD.

Sept. 3.—A nice shower fell here 
today.

Mr, Randolph had a fine cow to get 
killed by lightning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. G arner went to 
Ruiiningw ater last Friday, to vialt 
the ir daughter, .Mrs. I.<un Peiidley.

Mr. B. F. F oster went to Plainview 
■Monday, on business.

Vurley Form way and wife were out 
from Plainview Sunday, to visit home 
folks.

Mr. Jeasc I.«vrorn and Miss Odie 
Francis were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Williamson Sunday.

F R A IN E  ATENl'E.

8 «»pl. 1.—.Mr. and .Mrs. Grover I.<e- 
luaster were called to Anisrillo Friday 
night to be at the l>edslde of Mrs. Le- 
m aster'a sister, who is sick.

There Is preaching here every night 
at Fralrlevlew.

Frank liudgiiis and wife went to 
Amarillo Saturday to set? h is sister, 
who was seriously III there.

t'alv lu  and Clell Nations returned 
Sunday from a six weeks’ visit In 
Oklahoma.

Will Ooley la building a new rent 
house on his farm.

.Mrs. Chas. M erirk, of Providence, 
was In our midst last week, and called 
on .Mrs. M. K. ?Natioiis.

Mrs. Thomas left fo r' her huiiie, at 
IJncoln, Neb., after a six weeks' visit 
with her daughter, .Mrs. Chas. B arrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pullen and Mr. 
l*Bliiier and wife, also Mr. and .Mrs. 
.M. K. Spurgeon, returned last week 
from an outing at the battleground In 
Tule Canyon. They report a "ripping" 
time.

Finis Brown has returiiud home 
from Panhandle.

R. B. Mercer and wife returned 
home from their visit In Oklahoma.

ELLEN.

Sept. 3.— 
of hogs at

J . R. Kakln m arketed a lot 
Plainview last week.

Give Us a Chance

charged oy agents, we can sen y 
Range for onljr $25 full nickled, sedional back, lined 
through out with heavy asbestos, duplex grates, and

with as strong a guarantee 
behind it as any stove on 
the market backed by one 
of the largest stove manu
facturing companies in the 
U. S. In addition to our 
Washington line of ranges 
we have the Old Reliable 
Charter Oak Line that has 
stood the test for the pa^l 
65 years ranging in prices 
from $23 to ^ 0 .

This line doesn’t need 
any recommendation. It 
¿bands in a class by its self. 
We are in Plainview to 
stay and are willing at all 
times to go the limit for 

the betterment of the town and country. We want our 
share of the business and will make it to your interest 
to come in and see us when you want anything for the 
home.

Our motto is, “If it isn’t good we make it good.”

E. W^INFIELD
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;| In Planning Your Education
Don’t overlook Good Music. A 
musical education is expensive- 
trips to the cities and opera tick
ets are expensive. Bat the Colom
bia instaUment plan brings the best 
musicians and the greatest opera 
stars directly into your own home 
where you can enjoy their music 
when and as you like it.

Ask us about the plan.

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY
Biiiidl« Thumpaon, who has been 

foreinau of the Callahan Ranch for 
the paat few months, left last week 
for Allwiiy, Texas, where he goes to 
scci-pl a aimtlar position on s  ranch.

L  M. Springer and wife returned 
from .Montague County last Friday, 
where they were called about a  month 
:igo by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Springer's sister, whom we are glad 
to report is convalescent.

.Misses Bessie and Ix>uise Simpson, 
of Plainview, spent s  part of last week 
here visiting relatives and attending 
the protracted meeting.

.Misses Sallle and Tecora Bracken, 
of Petersburg, visited relatives here 
last week.

J. J. Siinpeon and children, of Plain- 
view, attended church here Sunday.

J. A. IJne and family and A. K. 
Price and family were Plainview vis
it.ire Monday.

Ihietor J. M. Ross, of the M. E. 
Church, and Rev. Z. R. Fee, pastor of 
the Sllverton circuit, concluded a suc
cessful meeting of eight days d u ra 
tion here Sunday night. Rev. Fee 
lireaehed some able and forceful se r
mons, which were rewarded by eeven- 
teen conversions and four additions 
to the church. Miss Grace Tilsou pre
sided SB organist. The song service, 
le.1 by Rev. Ross, was exceptionally
Riiod.

LITTLEFIELD.

U ttlefie ld . I,amb County, Texas, 
Aug. 30.—The annual summer round
up and branding of calves is now in 
progress on the Yellow House Ranch. 
The 191.3 calf crop has been sold to 
Klwood & Arnett, and the mimbor de
livered to  them will be aproxtm ately 
o.tiOO. Cattle are In good condition.

ARTHCR P. DUGGAN.
Correspondent.

RKMAItkAHLE CATTLE DEEE
FOR KAN8.AS CITY YARDS.

Prices GnliH‘d Deapltc Heavy Riiah; 
More Than Half of Receipts Ke- 
tnn ied  to (¡jiuntr} ; Hogs Declined.

K ansas City Stock Yards, Sept. 1.— 
Cattle trade last week was the most 
rem arkable on record here, or a t any 
other m arket in the world. More than 
76,000 cattle, and 7,000 calves, came 
in, the g reatest supply of cattle  ever 
received here in a week In August, 
yet prices made a net gain for the 
week.

The enormous demand for thin ca t
tle from stockmen in Iowa, Missouri, 
Illinois and other sta tes is the foun
dation of the cattle  m arket a t this 
time. Of the 83,000 cattle and calves 
received last week. 45,687 head went 
to the country. Iowa led, with 21,000; 
Missouri next, 8,500; Illinois 7,700, 
Kansas 3,200, Indiana 1,800, Ohio 
700; balance to sta tes scattered over 
a wide territo ry . This demand for 
thin cattle was so g rea t th a t closing 
prices were equal to  the close of the 
previous week. The reduced num ber

left
for

for the k illers 
the ir demands.

was insufficient 
and prices on Farm  one

FOR SALE,
mile east and half ffiUe

those grades made a gain of 10 to  15 north  of Kreas. A bargain if sold a t
cents for the week.

The run  today Is 32,000 head, m ar
ket Bte«idy to  15 cents lower on killing 
grades, Including Kansas grass cattle ; 
steady on stock cattle  and feeders. 
Prim e fed cattle are  now quotable 
above $9.00, and predlcUotis favor an 
advance of 50 to 75 cents during Sep
tem ber. Kansas g rass s teers range 
from I6.5U to 17.90 for killers, and 
quarantine steers from fS.OO to $6.90 
today. Hun of quarantines today is 
161 cars. ,

Stockmen in the dry sections are  
sending their cattle  to localities where 
there is feed, and commission men 
believe there  will not be any great 
number m arketed from those sections 
the balance of the fall. The resu lt 
will be a run here during September 
and October below normal, and strong 
m arkets will doubtless rule.

Hogs declined 25 to 35 cents last 
week, and there is a fu rther loss to 
day of 5 to 16 cents. Outside buyers 
took 24 per cent of the total supply 
here last week, and local prices ruled 
above 6 tber river m arkets, and also' 
above Chicago, all week as a result. 
Run today is 6,000, top 18.55, bulk of 
sales $8.15 to  $8.50. Order buyers 
took the good hogs today at |8.35 to 
• 8  .55, packers the balance a t $8,15 to 
$8.40.

Sheep and lambs made a good gain 
last week, as receipts were sm all, and 
packers were short on supplies. Re
ceipts today are  12 ,0 0 0  head, m arket 
15 to 25 cents lower, packers claim 
ing prices lust week were out of line. 
Some 67-pound Utah lambs brought 
$7.50 today, Utah ewes $4.60, w ethers, 
117 pounds, $4.75, choice breeding 
ewes $4.50. J. A. RICKART,

Market Correspondent.

once. Inquire at
J . C.

—Adv. 55-pd.
GILBERT’S, 

Kress, Texas.

FOR SALE—1,000 ewes for October 
delivery. W. B. HALE, Tulia, Texas. 
—Adv, 46-48-50-61

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

Pure and Healthful
As pure as the winds that sweep the 
eorghum fields of Kansas—a t  healthful 
a s  the sun-light that ripens the juices of 
the cane to their perfect goodness.

GET KID OF THE TORMENT
OF RHEUMATISM. •  O lt « H U (

T hat you can do by ridding your
self of the cause. Weak, sluggish. In
active kidneys allow the uric acid 
crystals to circulate in the blood, and 
these, lodging In the joints and m us
cles, cause rheum atism , lumbago, and 
stiff, swollen, aching joints. Foley 
Kidney Pills rase  your pain and to r
ment from the time you begin taking 
them. They positively and perm a
nently build up the kidneys, restore  
their normal action, and stra in  out the 
uric acid crystals, tha t cause rheum a
tism  and lumbago. Try them. R. A. 
Ixtng’s Drug Store. —Adv. 56

SY R U P
Make* Fina Buttar Scotch

Two cBp* of racar, three cupi Paraier Jooet 
one cup water, <Mic-haJf m p butter, ofie*h«lf teMpBM* 
fai cream of tartar. Cook until brittle to water, lark 
imo buttered lina; when nearly ceto Biark to iqoMta. 
FREE—Farmer Jooe$ Recipe Book oa requeat.

Give your children their fill of Farmer

ionea Syrup. It can do them nothLif 
ut it ÍB M wholesome a food

product M tke eartk auppUea. Alwaye l$art il M  
tbelr table, b  will u$ake ercry dlak a treat fat Ckille 

Peelwd io B aod 1 0  pmmmd frfctlao-lasIlBfii 
W e indude caM eymp wkb an addifi— 
of core arrup to prerent fermeMaOoa.

A a k  Ymm G ro c e r
If be ebouiaat bappeo to bare k —be*tt |M  0* 

S e e d  U a  Be la  atampa to pay poatufe and v«  will ISfS 
ward you a tuiuplt  cun of FARMER tY R lf f  COÉ
a Redpc Book—aet uboru.

GIVES INSTANT AUTION.

J. W. Willis, druggist, reports that 
A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as compovinded 
In Adler-l-ka, the German appendicitis 
remedy, stops constipation or gas on 
the stomach INSTANTLY. Many 
Plainview people are being helped. 
—Adv. 60

VC > • • A-
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H ile  County Herald
iM vtd  on TuMday mai Friday.

BBOWN à  MILLEB, P n U lth e n

BDFORD O. BROWN, Editor 
B. B. MILLER. Buaineaa Manager

t Buaineas Office, 72;
Manager’a Reaidence, 166

Bntarcd as second-class m atter In 
t o  Post Office in P iainT is«, Texas, 

act to March 3, 1879.

AH com m unications, rem ittances, 
should be addressed to  THE 

HBRALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
P ost Office Box 368, Plainvlew, Texas.

HOTICX.

All anne^aM m eata of any church 
perta in ing  to senrloee a  . welcome to 
( to  eolum ns of The Herald FR EE; 
h a t any announcem ent of a basaar, 
le s  cream  supper, o r any plan to get 
Atoney, is looked upon mi. a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
aooordlngly.

i t h s o r ip tle s  P r i c e ___ IL S t per year
(IsTaiiably in advance)

r i  TCBE TEXAX8.
Among other enterprises, Texas 

needs a soothing syrup factory. For 
example, vital sta tistics for July 
disclose the inform ation that b irths 
approxim ately doubled m ortalities. 
Not only that, but the big blue ribbon 

' w ent to forty-five sets of twins. So, 
1st us have Texas soothing syrup fur 
Tw m  ^hbie«,
t  ----------- 0-----------
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Belts and Sashes
4- Bags

Did you get one of the New Wide Belts? 
W e are showing them in Kid and in Silk 
with Covered and Gilt Buckles. Colors to 
match the dress or in Black. Prices 50c up.

The New Sashes with tassels are here 
too. Also a very complete line for making 
the sashes.

I K .

Tobe beautiful, “Don’t worry, 
and wear the Right Hate”

So .a y .  M i.. Kimball of th . W int.r 
Gard.n, Now York

In an interview the o ther day Mias Kimball said;
"To be beautiful means to be as youthful as possib le—and 

here a re  the rules;
“ 'Don’t  worry o ther pcmple.
“ ‘Cultivate a sense of hum or and an ability to relax.
“ ‘Study the H at question.
" ‘H ats are  so im portant, and, in spite of all the Jukes about 

more careful selection being used in the case of hats than  of 
husbands, the gentle a r t  of hatting  is much neglected. Women 
will Insist on getting a hat like that ‘‘adorable dream " .Mrs. Next- 
door is w earing, or they buy the creation tha t .Madam Mlllluer 
has been try ing  to foist on some one ail season lung.

“ GETTING THE RIGHT HAT 18 AN ART—and in the study 
you have to go back to the foundation fur the hat, which is the 
fa c e .'"

Eventually 
You 7/ 

Know the 
Superiority 

of this 
Store

The New Tango Bags->looks like a fold
ing kodak case-will be a popular style for 
the season. Our morie silk bags are a 
most convenient shape, so light and easily 
carried.

A lot of Silver Mesh bags just in also. 
See our Special Mesh bags at $3.

Ladies Outer Garments
With the coining of September 

comes the Cooler mornings and 
evenings and the thoughts of 
Autumn apparel and ¿lyles. 
Something new to wear-what

a ?shall it be?
The Spirit of 

Progrès s i v e n e s s  
prevails here, fully

-W BO kILLKII WALL S T R E E T P
"I,"  M id the Kailrimd; “ I did it with 

my Bond iMuea. my common and pre- 
torrud. and my delightfully opaque 
■ytt«m of bookkeeping. I killed Wall 
8 tra« t.’*

"O 'w an!” M id the Broker, “You're 
6 b it of a Joker. I killed  the Street. 
I did it with my rigg ing  and pyriim id- 
J P |  and co rnering . I‘m the guy—if 
you rM lly want to  know—who killed 
I j i t  9 tr t« t ."

i  *Twaa 1," Mid the M uckraker. "I 
may be a fakir, but I did thia com- 
p letf. W’ith my pictureaque writing 
and magazine biting—I Jugged the 
S tre e t Which makea me laugh mild
ly—though 1 often act wildly—‘twaa 
I killed the Street."

And they all bowed their beada, for 
they knew the right one had come 
plQDf a t  iaat, “ 1  did it—no miniop 
PO) I—I aiM Public Opinfen—'twaa I 

--iMlOd Whl] S treet."—Ufe.

f  * »
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BESPEfT FOR WIVES.
Over In Japan men are  learning to 

reapect th e ir wivea. It la not a aud- 
dea ’wave of chivalry that ia bringing 
about thia changed attitude on the 
p a rt of the atronger aex. It ia indua- 
try . The educational facilitiea 
ip recent yeara have been 
the women of the flor^ory kingdom 
have given riae to em ploym ent of 
women In lj,(ni8*,rj(\ w ith  the woman 
NVKiDIg bof llTelihood in the ahop or 
x to torjf k  lordly a ttitude on the part

Abe fluaband becomes more and 
out of place.

No doubt the riae of woman labor in 
Jap an  will bring with it a tra in  of ao- 
elal ill* and problems as It has 
brought them  everyw here else. Still 
It Is to be welcomed by the women of 
Japan , for It will b rirg  to them, as 
it haa brought to the women of 
Europe, a g rea t many advantages. 
The ills and problem s accompanying 
woman labor will gradually be leaa- 
ened in Japan, as they are being leaa- 
ened elsew here, while the advantages 
th a t go with the economic independ- 
ance of women will remain.

I t was the rise of woman In Indus
try  th a t has paved the way for her to 
aocial and political equality in many 
countries of the old world and In 
many atatea In our own country. It 
baa put an end to the feudal m ar- 
rlagea, in which the woman was lite r 
ally bartered  to  a man without regard 
to  her personal preference. The 
steady  rise of woman In industry  is 
today ilow ly putting an end to the 
loveleM  m arriage, the m arriage for 
the  sake of any kind of a home. W hat 
ioduatry  has done and ia doing to ele
vate  the woman of Europe and Ameri
ca i t  will do for the woman of the 
o r ie n t  The g rea te r reapcct which 
th e  Japanese woman is now being 
show n by her husband ia but the fore
ru n n er of m any more advantages to 
come.—Chicago Tribune.

Skilful and discrim inating advice in the selection of your 
Right Hat ia one of the reasons for the popularity of the Klch- 
ller .Millinery Departm ent. We employ the beat ta len t available, 
send them  each season where they get the miMit reliable au4 ad
vanced Ideas, and keep them there  until they have learned it.

This service costs money, but we more than make it up in the 
buying. It costs you nothing—you shouldn't worry.

com mens u  r a t e

Fail Styles in Red Seats 
Are Here

The manufacturers claim the following 
facts concerning Red Seal Zephyrs:

Red Seal Zephyrs arc made in the new
est patterns and latest shades. The col
ors are fresh and the patterns are clean cut.

Red Seal Zephyr colors are guaranteed 
fast. They no not fade from sun or wash
ing. They never loose the freshness and 
fullness of their colors.

Red Seal Zephyrs have a linen—like ap
pearance—the plain shades are frequently 
mistaken for linen.

Red Seal Zephyrs are 27 inches wide 
and sell for 12 1-2 cents a yard. Old and 
discontinued patterns are sometimes sold 
in the long fold goods for less. Try these 
goods for Ladies' and Children's Dresses, 
Waists, Skirts, Rompers and Play suits.

with the enter
prise and loyalty 
of Plainview Citi
zenship and the 
Shallow Water 
Belt.

We have made 
for you here a shop
ping place afford
ing a d v a n t a g e s  
equal to those in 
cities of many 
times the size. We 
want your consid
eration. Could we 
ask ior less?

With thé numerous reliable 
style journals easily available 
there’s no excuse for being unin
formed, but mind you, not every 
style book that pictures a model 
is reliable.

/

X

We like for our patrons to have 
the best information for the gar
ments we show are not only the 
newest in Plainview but the new
est accepted styles being worn in 
the east and in Chicago and St. 
Louis

6)e Stand By 
Cûhat You 
Buy Here

The liberal advance showing of 
Fall Styles in Coat Suits and 
Dresses is being added to almost 
daily. Already we are experienc
ing an unprccidented demand for our Fall 
Suits.

Every Garment perfectly fitted in our 
fiitting rooms with no additional charge to 
our patrons.

U

102 North Pacific Street Plainview, Texas Ì07 West Main Street

E crl.a iaa ttrs  9:10 (reoltw l)—Chaa. 
Brown.

‘"Of What Is th«* Hand Emblem
atic?"—Emma Pool.

“The F irst F inger“—Mr. Hicks. 
Reading, “Life“— Kffle Murphy.
“The Second F inger”—C. 8 . Bass. 
Song, “Take .My IJfe .”
“The Third F in g er"-M ary  F letcher. 
Luke 6:46 (rec ited )—Ruth IMlIlng- 

ham.
Reading. “W ork”—Hugh Bivens. 
Song, “ We'll Work Till Jesus 

Comes.“
“The Thum b“—Mrs. Bishop.
Song, “Jesus, I My Cross Have 

Taken."
Announcements.
Preaching Services.

CALTABY B. Y. P. T. PBOflBA*.

Follow ing Is the program  arranged 
te r  th s  m eeting of the B. Y. P. U. of 
Cmlvgry B aptist Church on next Sun 
4 x7  evening, Septem ber 7, at 7:30 
• ’•look;

DtTotlonal Meeting—“The Spiritual 
Hsb4."

Leader—Claudia Quisenberry.
Opening Exerciaea.
S e iip tu re  Lesaon, Jam es 4; 1-17 

L sto e r.
Fm rer.

e e e e e e e e e e «
\

hindrance. Sow, tact is a  virtue, and e rs ' I'nlon at the «»pening sesalon o f |t lo n  work In Texas. The m eetings 
very much need«*d to make the wh«*e|s the national cosventlon of that o r-(w ill be continued W«>dn«nKlay, Tbura-
of life tu rn  smoothly, but tru th  will gan lta ilon  hM« today.
bear Its weight, and If we “nothing ex«. The prIsH psI object of the central 
Hggerate, nothing extenuate, and s e t ' m arketing bureau, the report held, 
down naught in m alice," there Is no wotild be to draw business snd fsrm - 
fear of offending aenslble people. j ln g  Interesta closer together for their

— ,..-1 1-----M. — ■ .k .  ultimate

CIVIC LEAGCE NOTES.

.Members of the l>*agne Improve 
every opportunity to get the views of 
citixens, especially business men. re
garding the work of the l.«ague. One 
of the la tte r, who is an old resident 
and a  cultivated gentlem an, as well, 
recently expressed him self as very 
much In favor of a clean, up-to-date 
town, and an expression of regret for 
the poor showing we are  sure to make 
In the contest brought th is decided 
opinion from him; " I t Is slow work 
and In the end will have to be done 
through enforced ordinances, so 
might as well be now ss  any time." 
It is netedleM to  say that this gentle' 
m an's prem ises a re  im m aculate.

Several persons have wondered why 
there is so little  enthusiasm  In this 
town, when not only sll over Texas, 
but all over the country, there  is a 
crusade for Improvement, a desire for 
the new order of things. Inertia  ia, 
of course, the chief reason. W orship 
of the god of things as they are  and 
alw ays have been la ano ther; and then 
the habit, all too common, of not My- 
Ing squarely  Just what one th inks In 
m atters of th is kind, for fear of of
fending, or of being thought officious.

TTie fear of offending is a very great

day and Friday.

Plainview 's citlxena appreciate th e 'm u tu a l benefit and to the 
l>est things in life, and they have only benefit of the  conaumer. 
to make an effort to have a town * M o n  than  flvs hundred delegates 
worthy of them. An unM nItary, ugly from  about th irty  s ta tes w ere present
town these days is unw orthy of its 
worst «Itizen. T rying was never 
beaten. Let us a l l  try  for en th U H l- 

a s m ;  then success Is assur«>d.
The President received a letter of 

com plaint, s ta ting  th a t the recent In
spection was unjust to the writer. 
The I.eague was reorganized at the 
earnest request of Mayor Dorsett, and 
for the purpose of im provem ent along 
the usual well-known lines. Commit
tees were appointed for d ifferent lines 
of work, and not one of them has the 
slightest in terest in favoring one mer
chant and in juring another. They h i«  
much pleased over any Improvement, 
and it Is the opinion of the President 
tha t each m erchant got the rating the 
condition of hia prem isesew arranted.

The way to  a b e tter ra ting  ia plain, 
and not too difficult. The committee 
would be delighted to give not only 
th is com plaintant, but every name on 
the Hat. a perfect score. Given a lit
tle thought and sufficient effort, the 
low rating  can be changed to 10 0 .

“Change tha t frown to a smile, and 
'get busy,’ ” would be a fine alogan.

LEAGUE SECRETARY,

when the «invention open«l. O. F. 
Dornblazer, of Brunswick. Neb., made 
the chief address of the m orning ses
sion.

In addition to Its recommendations, 
the d irec to rs ' repfirt spoke of Impor
tan t work accomplished by the F arm 
e rs ' I'ninn, including aid furnished 
tow ard the enactm ent of the Parcel 
Post l.«w, an Im m igration Restriction 
Ijiw  and other legislation. Ten mem
bers of the I'nlon, the report said, are 
m em bers of the national board study
ing the ru ral credit system s of 
Europe. The I’liloii is preparing for 
publication a book on the general sub
ject of co-operation aa it affects the 
farm er.—Kansas City Star.

DIsMtlsfactlon waa apparent today 
among ths vtaitora over the veto of 
the A gricultural and M**chanlcal Col
lege bill by Governor Colquitt and the 
probability of the extension work of 
the A. A M College being d ls«intlnued 
IvecBiise of lack of funds.

HOI TH AMERICA IH
WILDER THAN AFRICA.

HIGNATCBRN HECCBKP
AT FBIPAYW MEET1N4L

HEAVY COST OF POOR METHODS.

PemsastmtloB Agent Eslimaies Farm 
ers <tf Texas Will Lose flMJlOO,- 

(MO Tkis Year.

FARMERS* TNION ASKS
FARM MARKET AOENtT.

R epresentatives frem  Tklrty  States 
Are A tteading the Annnal Conven- 

Mon of the Organisa Hon.

Salina, Kans., Sept. 2.—Eatabllalf* 
m ent of a great cen tral agency to as
sist in the m arketing  of all farm  prod
ucta was recommended In the  report 
of the board of d irectors of the  Fsrm -

Houston, Texas, Sept. 2.—W. F. 
P rocter, of College Station, State 
agent of the United S tates Department 
of A griculture, told farm ing demon
s tra to rs  of South and Southeast Texas 
today th a t 1100,090,000 will be lost to 
T exas th is year by lack of proper 
farm ing conditions and proper devel
opm ent of the •o il. He plac«(d that 
figure aa the am ount that would be 
made over and above the amount tha t 
will be made If proper methods were 
used In all p arts  of the State.

T hirty  delegates are here from 
South and Southeast Texas for the 
purpose of discussing methods snd 
m eans of carry ing  on the dem onstra-

.\ew York, Sept. 3.—Discovery that 
the Ainaxon and Orinoco Rivera have 
their origin near the Mme spot la 
claimed by Dr. Haiullton Rice, the 
noted English explorer, and hla com- 
ponlnn, IJeut. P. P. R itter von Bauer, 
of Vienna, who have Just arrived from 
an expedition Into the South Am eri
can Jungles. For th irty  m onths they 
search«! for the Bour«>s of the two 
great rivers and traversed country 
through which they believe no human 
being had ever been.

"The country we enter«»d,” Dr. Rice 
said, “ was wilder than Africa a t the 
time Livingstone entered It.

“We discovered the Amazon and the 
Orinoco have their origin near the 
same spot; in fact, their sm all feed 
stream s Interlock snd are not, aa most 
maps give, widely separated. For 
fifty days a t a time we did not see 
a hum an being outside of our own 
party of twelve, but we came acroM 
tigers and tap irs  almost aa tam e aa a 
household pet."

Call The H erald for Business Carda

Call The H erald for Job printing.

Plalnvtew, Texas, Sept. I, 1912 
We. the underelgned, hereby agree 

to be«-ume m embers of the Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce under the bT* 
law s this day adopted, and agree \o  
pay our asseM menIs aa provided In 
Mid by-laws.

J C. ANDERSON,
H. C. KAMK)U>II,
L  a  WIIJtUN.
W IU tIN  BROS. A HARP, 
MAIiONR LIGHT A ICE (X).. 
PIJUNVIEW  LUMBER CO.,
F F. HARDIN,
F-. E. ROOS,
K. It. HI'UHKS,
REUBEN M ELUCRD,
J. W. GRANT,
FULTON LUMBER CO,
J. J. BROMIJCY,
G. C. KECK,
W. C. MATI1EH,
J. M. ADAMS.
T. (X SHEPARD,
K. M. CARTER,
ALBERT G. HINN,
C. S. WILLIAMS,
C, C. CALIJtWAY,
J. W. HEARD,
R. A. LONG DRUG CO.. 
RICHARDS BROS. A COLLIER, 
J. H. SLATON.

' L. A. KNIGHT,
W. J. KLINGER,
W. K. ARMSTRONG,
8 . W. MEHARO,
BOB MONTGOMERY,
SOI-ON CLEMENTS,
CLINT SHEPARD,
JAS. W. PIPKIN.
E. DOWDEN.
W, T. McRAB.

J , r ^ i
h

See Th# H erald for Book W ork.

Calling Cards a t The Herald.

Get S tationery a t The H erald.

Call The H erald for Bnslfleos C arda

Miss U sale Bell W alker will bava 
two studioa—one a t W ayland College; 
One In town. Puplls r-anted for alt 
branches of art. Hand-palntod china, 
|>lctures and noveltles for aale, or 
niadc to order, —Adv, 6 6 N

S

\
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Exquisite Silk-tike Effects in 
Fine Wash Fabrics

g

One of the most striking features in Dress Goods for the Pall and Winter season is the increasing popularity of 
fancy Cotton Fabrics.

Stripes, Checks, Jacquard designs and Brocaded effects so much fought after in the higher priced Wool, Silk, and 
Silk and Wool materials are all beautifully brought out in Cotton, and Silk and Cotton Wash Fabrics—and it is these 
lines to which we wish to direct yonr attention.

I

l a  l>orte
COTTON DRESS GOODS

For Sireot, Aftomoon mmd Booming Woar

t

Snch beautiful styles as our Brocaded Poplins, Brocaded Bengaline, Mahrata Crepe, Brocaded Crepe de Chine, 
Charmeuse, Stripe Poplins, Corded Ratine and others, because of their soft colors and lustrous silk-like finish, are par
ticularly popular for Afternoon and Evening Wear.

Vou will Sod these fabrics somewhat heavier than the Wash (loods you have heretofore been accnatomed to buy. 
For this reason they are especially desirable for Fall and Winter Wear indoors.

For Style and all 'round safisfaction, it would be hard to find a line of Dress materials that would give a greater de« 
free of SE R V IC E  and are urge you to be among the first to make selections. *

Prices from ZSc to $1.50 the Yard

Carter -  Houston Dry
Goods Company

Black Cat pM ' 1"'

Silk
Hosiery

i .4 ...4 ►

tm t

4I4 ¡

•  —  ♦
•  UlCAL ABB riBBBBAA •

II. It. K tnklar was ber* from tian 
Aatonk) icMtajr.

Mrs. IjeiB Mc4'l*lla«4. of Amarlllu, 
la in H tainviea.

Mans* WooA. of was
b*r* Werineaday.

Mis* Maud* l 'a n tr* l| 
bock Wedneaday

" —a — ■

t to t.4lb-

M. D llrnderaon  ram a la yesterday 
froai •  «IsH to Banana CUy.

llo ra r*  U nsay  mad* a (tying trip  to 
H vrsford Wednesday night.

------a ------
'' Morgan T. I'avington, of Abilene, 

was In i*taln*l*a

Miss JfNM>piiln* timid* left Wednes
day tor Katamdo to  \la lt W*r (atlisr, 
aa III* ranch.

s./
Jodg* aial Mr* U M. K inder and 

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. r tln h a ra lea  are 
Spoadlag a few days ua the (arm.

Mrs. H. 0. Johnson and little  dsajUi- 
ta r rotnrned today to  litro . Texas, a(- 
ta r  a r is ii to  J. U Perdu* and fainlly. 

o —
J. C. Jo iner, of Abilene, who has 

rialtlng  hla suns, K. and W. H. 
Jo iner, and Ih* lllakem ores, returned 
M> bis home Wednesday.

------o------
Mrs. II. R. Orlmea, who has lieen a 

(UMl nf Mra. K. U K err lo r some 
weeks, returned  Heturdny to her 
koate. a t Quarinh. Texas.

----- a—
Judge W. Dalton and Judge'C . 0. 

R ussell a re  In Post City th is sMek as 
rap reeen tattree  of C. W. Poet In a 
slander suit. Judge H. C. Ferguson, 
Of Lubbock, Is suing C. W. Pont for 
$ 10 0 ,0 0 0 0  alleged damage*.

------a —
WANTRD: Three or more lot* in

Plalnrlew  or Immediate ricin tty , with 
4 >r w ithout house. Address U. C. 
»TOLU Columbus liarracka, Colum
bus, Ohio. ~ A d r . M

Her. (1*0 . F  F air went to  Rwenson, 
Texas. Wedneada.v.

H erirles Herne* Is riding a new Ifix- 
celslor m otorryris

W. k  Clark and t '  M Hass, of Abi
lene, were her* laday.

W aller W, Davla, of Kiiyder, had 
business In P lalnrlew  today.

I> r  Lows, o f ‘Uockney, was a huai- 
neaa vlaltor here Wednesday.

---- a—
Mra T. J. Johaaon, of Ollon, went 

to Del.s>on. Texas, Wodneaday.
- a -

Henry K. Ilagood made a bualnesa 
trip  to Ixickney Thursday.

J. C. Wise, of Rockford, Illinois, 
visited In Plalnvlew this week.

---- a—
.Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Tkoiiipaon, of 

Amarillo, were here today.
------o------

.Mias .Nell Webb, of Kress, Is visiting 
Miss Luclle Kinder this week.

Mrs. L  A. Hough, of Cedar Rapida, 
Iowa, Was In Plalnvlew this week, 

— a — —

.Mrs. K. D. H argrove want to Snyder j 
today, to visit her mother. Mrs. W. W. 
Whitehead.

Rev. Jewell Howard, C hristian min- 
iaier from Floydada. came to Plain- 
visw toduy for a abort vtait.

----- o------

BrsiKESH PER.H0XAL8 THAT
WILL BATE TOU MONET.

P ure Apple Cider Vinegar a t tb s  
PBOPLE ’ 8  SUPPLY STORE. Ad. tf.

F resh  Pish and Oysters daily a t 
VICKERY-HANCOCK ORO. CO. S. Ad. 

------o------

R. A. Harp, xd Hate Center, had 
hnaltirbs^fn Ptalhvtew Wmlnesday.

Mra. F. .N. Catto returned today 
from Kl Reno, Okla., where she has 
visited her Boa.

Misa lattile O aokahank , of IMalna. 
Texas, came In today to  visit J. M. 
Sanderson and family.

Miss Jessie Harvey, who visited 
Mrs. J. C. Oarrls«m, at IsM-kney. re
turned home, to Caldwell, Texaa, to
day.

Harker S Winn sold I wo Ford cars 
yesterday one to T. ,N. Ikidson, at 
Matador, and one to Ed K <y er, at 
Ollun.

Misa Kva Jones returned today from 
Roswell. .New Mexico, where she has 
lieen vlsllliig her alster, Mr*. H. R. 
Prosser, for the past few months

.Mr*. A  J. Sewell, who has been In 
Plalnvlew two moirtha vlalting her 
son*, I.,. D. and C. W. Sewell, returned 
today to her home, a t .Mctlregur, 
Texaa.

Mis* .Marguerite Van Deventer, who 
taught expression In Wayland College 
year before last, has accepted a posi
tion In Cotner CnlTeri.lty, at U ncoln, 
minol*.

Mias Luclle Kinder wQI lesive next 
week for Dallas, where ahe will a t
tend St. .Mary's t'ollege.

—  a -
.Mra. T. D. Upac^irob returneid today 

from Iowa, where she has lieen some 
weeks vIsHIng rvlativea.

----Lo-----

J. T. Hurch, of Snyder, Texas, came 
In Wednesday and Is visiting at the 
horns of Kev. C. R. Hairfleld.

Masters Itoyd and Lynn Lovelace, of 
San Angelo, arrived today to  v isit 
their grandfather, J. W. Winn, 

o

Mra. I.,. D. Sewell aecoiiipanied ber 
m other, Mra A. J. Sewdll, as far ani 
Sw eetw ster on her re tarti hums, to 
MctJregor.

---- a----
Mrs. W. F. S rarbnro««h, who has 

visited her daughter. Mra ¡I W. Smith, 
for some weeks, retum«*d home, to 
Midland, today.

The H erald le In recwlpl of a poal 
rard  front Dr. J. F. Owena. (rom Kala- 
iiiaz(Mi, MU-h„ where lhe Do<*tor t* 
visitliig. He reporta a glorloua ttroe 
in the fruit belt of .Michigan. •

■ «
Miss Willie J. Kakman. of Canyon, 

who ha* been vlalting her sister, Mrs. 
J. P Mathla, at Floydada. went to 
Sweetwater W ednesday, w here she 
will visit some days with fCionds.

---- o------
Mrs. R. r .  Jo iner received a  m essage 

Weilnesiloy from her h rether. W. W. 
Hickman, In S tyles County, saying 
that hla little  son. Jack  R ickm an, 
three years old, was bitten by a ra ttle 
snake and had dioJ.

' o

.Mrs. J. .N. Sanderson, who visited 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. San
derson, went to Dublin Wednesday, 
where she will visit hofore re tu rn ing  
Vo her home, a t Waco.

Mr*. lo g a n  H all Hagby and chil
dren, who have been In Platavlew 
some weeks visiting Mra. Rugby's 
mother, .Mrs. (1. F. J. Rtephena, will 
lekve tom orrow for their home, at liafl- 
las. .Mr. uiid Mrs. Stephens will ac - 
coniimiiy Mrs. Hagby as far as Ama
rillo, In the ir car. Mrs. Hagby was 
shown many social courtesies while In 
Plalnvlew, and she will be missed 
from the circle.

Mrs. lA I.4iyne arrived from Hous
ton Moaday, She and her husband. 
Who will he In charge of the locaf of
fice of the Layne-Bowler Co., have 
roontH at Mra.-̂  C. R. Hairfleld'* resi
dence, on Slaton Street.

Prof. S. L. RIvsa and wife, together 
with his teachers, from Hale Center, 
have been in Plalnvlew thia week a t
tending the Institute. They returned 
today to  their work. Miss Emma Mc- 
Cluskey will have charge of the pri
mary departm ent and Mias Florence 
W eatherford, the history. There will 
he five teachers lu Professor Rives'
SCh<M>k >

PEAR.H ANI» AF1*LES.

E. Van Deventer and J. M. Tye an- 
noiiucd a c a r  of Apples and Peara on 
the track*. Phone 337. —Adv. tf.

FOR BALE,

On easy term s, ll-room  houas, bare 
and fine jroung orchard, with lots 
Call P»»ne 170. —Adv. tf.

nOCIB WANTED.
Will buy about 100 thrifty  shoats 

weighing from 20  to  60 pounds. 
Phone me. E. ORAHAM.
—Adv. 60.

FOR 8ALE--50 good m ares, all 
bred, and 2 Jacks. All or any part for 
good sheep. Also have a lot good 
y o ung ' horses, fillies and mules for 
sale or trade, cash or good note. Ad
dress POX SOfi, Plalnvlew, Texas. 
—Adv. M.

“ Wkits LHge” 1« g pgre soft w heat 
F lsnr. C. E. W HITE SEED CO. Ad. tt.

------o------
Tea Mve mogey wbei ;* i  bgy ‘HJgr 

H *«o” F le e r  fro ii C. E. W HITE for 
IL M  per sack. —^Adv. t l

------o------
Phone 337 for F resh  Apples. PEO

PLE'S SUPPLY STORE. —Adv. tf

DON'T! Lest you forget thogs fat, 
fancy Oysters. VICKERY-HANCOCK 
OROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

— o-----
C, E. W hits sells se d  gwaraates* 

“ W hits Lilac.” C. E. W HITE SEED 
COMPANT. —Adv. tf.

T s a r  Bisasy back If ysa ds a a t like 
“ W hhs Lllae.” C. E. W HITE SEED 
COHPANY. —Adv. tf.

----- o-
Lst L. D. RUCKBR PRODUCE CO 

handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES 
—Adv. tf

FOR SALE—A 2-paseenger Ford 
Roadster; $250 cash. Inquire at HER
ALD OFFICE. —Adv. tf.

------ 0------
TU ak of tt!  “O ar Home,”  $ 1 per  

sack. C. E. W HITE SEED CO. Ad. tf.

Caaking Oil, the best grade, 90c, a t 
PEOPLE S SUPPLY STORE. Ad. tf.

See DICK'S TIN SHOP for Tower 
and Stock Tanks. —Adv. tf

Fishing la fine! I.ake T rout, 
Flounders, Sea Baas, Catfish and 
Spanish Mackerel can all be caught at 
VICKERY-HANCOCK ORO. CO.’S 
store. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Good farm ; one Pope-H artford 
Automobile. Will trade N ursery Stock 
for second-hand sacks, peach seed or 
stock. L  N. DALMONT,
—Adv. tf. Plalnvlew, Texas.

My loan proposition la a  clean one. 
Let me explain tt to you. H. A. WOF
FORD. —Adv. tf.

------o------
Fresh  Celery, Lettuce, Turnip

Greens and every o ther kind of vege- 
U ble at VICKERY-HANCOCK ORO-’ 
CERY CO.’S. —Adv. tf.

Mias Lissie Bell W alker has many * 
new designs for her a r t  class. Studios 
In town and at W ayland College open 
Septem ber 16. —Adv. 6 6 '.

— o-----
Miss H ester W illiamson. Public 

S tenographer; charges m oderate; 
satisfaction assured. W are Hete l 
—Adv. 64-pd.

----- o —
Why pay som e one a  coramlaaton to 

loan yon money a t $ per cent, when 1  
win lend tt to  you at 8 per cent w ith
out com m ission? H. A. WC^PORD. 
—Adv. tf.

o ■
“O ar Hobm”  h  the h lg h ee t-g n ^c  

hard w heat f le a r  Milled. SaM and . 
g aaraa teed  by C. E. W HITB. Adv. tf.

Those celebrated New York C a n n ^  
Oysters can be obtained in Plalnview 
only at VICKERY-HANCOCK GRO
CERY CO.’S. —Adv. tf.

I w rite Life Insurance, but don’t  
require a life insurance policy from 
any one In order that they may borrow 
money from me. H. A. WOFFORD. 
—Adv. tf.

------o------
SHEEP FOR SALE; Herd of 

young stock sheep and registered 
Shropshire bucks. Address “OWN
ER. Box 62." —Adv. t f

------o------
Miss Lissie Bell W alker will s ta f f  

her a r t  class Sept. 16. Studios, Way* 
land College and in town. She will be* 
glad to have pupils in all branches 
of her wor»L Many new designs for 
china—oil, w ater color, pastel, etc. 
Work for sale or made to order. Ad 50

My loan proposition is not a  scheme 
to get Life Insurance, nor a commis
sion from the people who borrow the 
money through me. H. A. WOFFORD. 

------o------
r .  E. W HITE wRl sell yoa “TThlte 

IJ iae” for $1.56 p e r sack and refund 
yonr moacy if It Is not satlsfaetw y. tf.

Cut Flowers on Two Days Notice

* < 

Ì

We are now in a position to fiimish you with fresh cut flowers of any kind on short notice.
u are working out a color scheme for recep- 
can get appropriate flowers in cill of thé

Let us suggest something appropriate when you are working out a color scheme for recep- 
, dance, banquet or wedding decorations. Wetion 

delicate shades.

a phon. 195 Plain View Floral Comp’y Phone 195

-.fV
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Wayland Baptist
College

OPENS ITS FOURTH SESSION

Tuesday, Sept. 16th
ALL DEPARTMENTS

Literary, Music, Art, Expression, and 
Commercial-in charge of teachers who 
have ¿tudied in the be^t schools of 
America.

Our elegant College Building is 
being finished inside. The plasterers 
and the painters are now busy com
pleting their work.

o o

; : A South Plains College Where South Plains 
Boys and Girls May Receive the Best’

L L  GATES, President
%txttmxmtt m ntitntttxtmxtxunttxntmxuxxitxtxxnmtxxnm

T  ■
V' ’ 

T T tT

<OTTO> HOLDING PLAN
rONSIDERED G4N>D.

Trx«ii Dri^r«tÍ4tB U Nali«B»l
('•■ «riU oa • (  P a r a im ' T bIbb, 

a t N alluu Kaaaaa.

In a comparative arnie
C O O L  C O L O R A D O

wkK ili MtsnsroiM ÌBccnipt > h U nn racftww «fid rW’ 
«•«stlof VBcutieninN «ad diate hoaliH •••
nrwtHg ktSueneea, ia bttl fi few  tlep t awBT bimI th« 
Fati DMbie.Oukly Threneh T ìm m  «I ika

ine f i  l^ortn & Denver city Ddlwiy
I Cbi Ì»dhig dtiomli daapon bBĤ eeaa Deavaf and 

P«wM JH thv T . A B . V. thè T . A P.  u d  
Ma K e d h T .  B T 0 a«aaivdkaaadlaavBoa)-elÌM> 
tmmtm ifvaJ ItHiddapa hmI MooeveMeaopa aad «a* 
MT* «abrokoa ooolort aad pItBwita ia both d.aec* 
rioaa. If M dovbt, lat n a  aaad yott aoM CaaviiK- 
«râ  m ba*4ln fr«e!

A. A. GLISSON. Q. P. A.
Ft. WofiTN, TtHA*

T o i ean ^  bay better light bread 
P le a r  tkaa  “O ur Hoaie.’'  C. E. 
W HITE SEED CO. —Adv. tf.

Texaa waa well repreaented at Sa- 
lina, Kanaaa, when the National Con* 
vention of the P arm era ' Union con
vened thia morniiiK- In addition to 
the th ree accredited deleRates from 
Texaa, there are eleven membera of 
the Texaa unlona preaent.

Haldiag Plan Praetteable.
The cotton-holding plan of the 

Texaa F arn iera ' Union, which haa 
gained wide publicity becauae of Ita 
auppoaed practicability, will be pre
sented to the National Convention. 
Texaa has 350 warehouaea owned or 
controlled by the Farm era’ Union. 
The holding plan la backed by the 
Texaa Bankera’ Aaaociation. Money 
can be aecured on cotton for long 
perioda a t 6 per cent, and warehoiiae 
recelpta can be exchanged a t most 
of the Texas banka for S per cent 
money. The holding plan will be 
clearly  placed before the National 
Convention.

Another project of m e Texas organ
isation th a t will be explained at the 
National Convention is the extension 
plan worked out by the Texaa urgan- 
iztlon for inarketiiig perishable farm 
products through the co-operation of 
coninion carriers.

The F arm ers’ Union from thirty-one 
sta tes, represen ting  3..500.000 organ
ized farm ers, will have delegates p res
ent at the meeting.

Those selected a t the Ban Antonio 
cenvention to  rep resen t Texas a t the 
National Convention a re : Peter Rad
ford, form er president of the F arm ers’ 
Union; W. D. Lewis, president of the 
F arm ers’ Union, and C. Bmith, form er

secretary  of the F arm ers ' Union.
O thers who went ara ; Colonel J 

Bherb Williams, of P aris; Bti'edman, 
of H agerm an; H arry  Tracy, of Tulla; 
II. N. Pope, of Parker County, State 
lec tu rer and organizer of (he K.traiers’ 
Union; Henry 8 . Webb, agricultural 
agent of the F ort Worth A Denver 
Railroad Company; “ Rtiater" Baird, of 
P aris; W. A. Bowen, of Arlington, 
publisher of the F arm ers’ Fireside 
and Bulletin, official organ of the 
Texas F arm ers ' I’nion; R. I). Bowen, 
of Paris, and O. F. Dornblazer, m em 
ber of the executive committee of the 
National Farm ers ' Union.

THE RONE G.IRDENN OF ETON.

By Consul Carl Bailey Hurst, 
I.yon, France.

The famous rose gardens of I.o^on 
owe their excellence largely to a light 
soil, an abundance of sunshine, and 
the proper am ount of moisture. From  
time immemorial local roaariana have 
taken advantage of the favoring con- 
dltlona, until skill and in terest in the 
industry  have made the roses of the 
Rhone Valley known throughout the 
parks and gardens of the world.

The ground where the roses are 
chiefly cultivated is on the outskirts 
of the city. It is flat, devoid of shade 
trees, and protected only by high 
walls at the confines of the property. 
The rose p lants are  set out fur com 
m ercial purposes in stra igh t rows, 
sometimes 10 0  feet long, the sm aller 
p lants 0 inches apart with Rl>out 1 0  
Inches l)etween rows, while the larger 
grafted and budded varieties are  in 
serted  10  to 1 2  inches apart with 13

To Prevent Blood Poiaoninf
apply  a t oace th e  wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTKR '8 ANTI8 8 PT 1C HSALINC O IL .e  su r  
gical d reeains (bat relieves pa ia  and heals a 
he sam e t in e .  Not a lin in c n t. 2Sc. SOc. p.OO

Lumpkin - Thomas Hospital
•O a Tyler Stroot. Am arillo, T exas

A  modern brick building, especially equipped for the care ol 
nmecological and surgical patients. Pathological and Xray 
Uboralory. Graduate nurses only.

Dn. Laaiikia and llio aas , Atteodug Sorgeoiu. 
Mrs. N. H. Tador, Matroa.

Inches between the rows.
Nearly all of the p lants a re  out of 

doors. The greenhouses for a rose 
garden of 15 lucres do not num ber 
more than two, averaging 30 feet in 
length. It is only In exceptional w in
ters  tha t the p lants have to be cov
ered. Sometiiuea the tops of the older 
plants are  ra th e r loosely bound in 
straw . In every large com m ercial 
rose garden of Lyon hundreds of eg
lantine ruse p lants are  kept to a s in 
gle atulk fur grafting. These are  usu
ally gathered by peasants in the 
woods or on uiicultIvatiMi land and 
sold to  the rose growers.

KoHes of Many k inds T brivet New 
Vsrtelles.

Roses grow n in the alluvial plain 
near Lyon thrive even more luxuri
antly when transp lan ted  in a heavier 
soil, but roses taken from such heavier 
earth , where they may liave been 
grown exclusively, occasionally re tro
grade when set out here. An Instance 
may be cited in the ease of the Ameri
can Beauty, stated  to be urlginally 
the Madame Ferdinand Jam in, a 
French rose, but develo|>ed In Ameri
ca and rechristened there. This rose 
loses much of its acquired richness 
and size when set out on the land of 
U>'ou. The common rom bler, nu the 
o ther hand, luxuriates on every tre llis  
and pillar. The standard  varieties 
flourish In this cllm ste, so th a t nearly 
mil of the best ruses of other countries 
besides the L)'onnaise crestiotis sre  
grown by local nurserym eii.

Those whose sole occupation Is to 
grow roses on a large scale for profit 
have been known to  bring nut many 
new varieties In s  year. The re su lt
ing ruses, If nut like the m other 
flower, may be dim inutive In s lie  and 
enlarged by grafting , but much of the 
work is experiuieiilal, and roust of the 
new varieties sre  not found to be su f
ficiently in lereallng to periteluale, so 
that in the end only a few cboiro ones, 
of m arked individuality, are definitely 
named and presentetl to the public 
through catalogues. Honte of the fin 
est roses ever known have been cre- 
ste<l within sight of the tow ers of th is 
anelent city.

Reward« R>ll Rwrth Ike Effart.
It Is a frequent (M-rupatIun for p er

sons of th is vicinity to JeviKr con
siderable tim e to rose growing fur 
pleasure, often with the hope of pro
ducing a new ruse 'h a t  may be novel 
In form, color, sc ru t or size. On very 
small plots o* ground attached to  
their dw ell’.ugs local am ateurs have 
managed to  brtng out rem arkable 
specimeua. Nome of the varieties may 
be reeogni led from the allusion to 
the ir place of origin in tbeir names, 
such as Beauty of ld''un. Lyon Kune, 
Belle Lyoiinalse, t ’miuette of L>uo. 
SU r of M on. Kearl of I.O'un, Lyonnais«! 
Beauty, Uloire Lyonnsise, l^onnalae, 
and .Marvel of Id'ou.

That It often takes a vast deal of 
patient study to develop a new ro#e, 
whether by professtunal rosarlana or 
by persons who cultivate roses as an 
avocation, may be gathered from the 
fact that years may elapse before the 
final bloom grown from seed Is p e r
fected and made roady for the trade 
through propagstlon by cu ttings or 
othtrwia«-. When s u c c c m  does come— 
a n d ' It conies often enough to iiuxke 
the effort worth while for the rose 
grow ers of l^yon—the rew ard Is am- 
pie. During the present season an 
en tire stock of 10 ,0 0 0  p lants of a new 
rose of a rare  coral tin t was sold out 
as soon as offered.

piled for domestic purposes, the value 
of which aggregated 1000,412, or near
ly double the value of the gas con
sumed in m anufacturing and In gen
erating power, which was 1498,665 in 
1013. Some gas Is used In Texas for 
brick m anufacture. Fur the genera
tion of power It is utilized in operating 
gas engines and boilers at w ater
works, ice Plants, cotton gins, and 
largely in field work.

The total num ber of gas wells in 
Texas at the close of 1913 waa 87, of 
which 84 were drilled In 1913. The 
num ber of dry boles was 33, and the 
number of gas wells almndoiied 6 .

A TRIED AND I'KUVED
GUARANTEE.

Rsr Boagiit s  Hattie ef Dedsaa's L ite r 
T oar, T k ra  Took U Dark aad 

Asked fa r Hht .Raaey 
aad Gat Ik

IN4 KEANED OUTPUT OE
NATURAL GAN IN TEXAN.

The quantity  of natu ral gas pro
duced from wells In Texas In 1013 
wss 7,470,373,000 cubic feet, valued at 
$1,405,077, according to II. Mill, of the 
United S tates Geological Survey. This 
1s an Increase over the production of 
toil  of 1,966,9X0,000 cubic feet In 
volume ami of 390,133 In value. The 
g reater imrtlon of thia gas w ss s^ t-

A man ra<-ently tried  out the g u a r
antee which K. A. Ijotig l>rug Co. gives 
with every bottle of DiMison’e IJver 
Tone. Me bought a buttle and then 
went back to the drug store and said 
the medicine <hsdnt helped him.

This druggist Just reached Into his 
cash register and took out a half dol
lar, the price of a bottle of U ver 
Tone, and handed It back to the gen
tleman. Hut he d id n t take the money. 
He owned up tha t he was Just t ry 
ing the guarantee, and. as a m atter of 
fact, he found Dodson's IJver Tone 
the best remedy for constlpallna and 
billousneas he bad ever tried. “ Why,'* 
be said, “my wife wouldn’t  be without 
s bMtIe In the house for sn.vUilng. 
It’s the best thing In the world for Ike 
whole family, and the m«Hllrlne tha t I 
ivrefer to take or to give my children 
for a lazy liver.**

R. A l..ong Drug Co. te la  Dodson's 
U ver Tone and guarantees It to start 
the liver without violence. It Is tak 
ing the place of calomel everywhere. 
If you buy a bottle and don’t find this 
p leasant-tasling  vegetable liquid the 
best th ing to s ta rt a lazy liver, he will 
hand your money back with a smile.

.Adv. 4»

W l l 4 l A M p <fTNi/ka>
/

HAFl________^
iwoRAVERy-nuffniW ^

:ansi
I>E-7W ËR. C O La

A Very Fine Smoke*
A Yeiy Small Price

X

j

L/ --

If yea de M l want te  be d U n ^  
peinted wkea yea hake a eake. ase
“ Wkite I.Uae.* E. R H IT E  NEED 
lO M PA N r. —Adv. tf.

Sui^)r.se yourself 
—right now. Stej) 
up to the nearer 
cigar case and ex
change A luck«: 
for one J. M. M. 
S M O K E R . i«meH 
iL tt.ste, light H. 
snu ke i t  E^ligbf i| 

whh o f  
ta .̂t « frafpranc** 
ami :uvma just as 
delti‘iou!i as yui’ 
have been accus
tomed tU in c ig i^  
costing m>m twice 
to five times 
much. *

I t  yon’ll rather JMIT 
a nickel tor a agair 
than a ausrtar ys 
can't (to L-tter tnan 
get the J. U. H. 
S MOKKK.  You'U 
gvt yuor money's 
wotth. and then avane. 
Yen'll get a gcnulM, 
^ b a n , haiM made,
• b « r  h a v a a e  « ita c  s a d  sU 
la *  ptasas«* a«d  m 
Uaa th a t  e a b  s  ga  
■ a v s a a  r te a r  «OS Ct* h’s a (Sat. Oa* nB*! 
<*tt e rw *  M.

J. M. Mittiiaes 
Coapamr.

TAIVA rUMOU
r«aeaM Cinesig

Bee The Herald for Book Work.

Lay Your Plans NOW to Attend the Great

Panhandle State
Fair

to be held at

Amarillo,
I October 6th to 11th, 1913, Indnsiye

Texas

:: Horse Racing.
All Kinds of Exhibits,

All Kinds of Amusements, 
Low Railroad Rates

‘Visible Evideoce is Belter Tbaa DescriBHy« EvUeace.*

For particulars address:

: The Secretary, Panhandle State Fair
AMARILLO, TEXAS

W E L L  D R I L L I N G
IN BOTH SHALLOW AND DEEP WATER BELTS

Bieaey.
l a t e s t

gate.

Get ourW e are the largest water developers in the world.
literature and quotations before contracting.

L A  Y N J i :  &  1 5 0 W L E H  C O
Plainvlew - --------------- T e x a s --------—  -------  Hr*««H o u s t o n

4,r.
> it.i: \
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STOAiE BRI:AKH RErORD.

Pr*4Mtl«B ValiMl at Ncaiijr 
MO far ISIA.

f The ra lue  of the etone produced in 
th a  United States in  1912 reached the 
la rc*  to tal of 178,284,672, an Increase 
of 11,176.006 over 1911, thus breaking 
a ll previous records. Although the 
parcentage of Increase for 1912 over 
1911 was not large, according to K. K. 
B urchard, of the United States (ieo- 
logical S urver, and although some of 
th a  varieties of stone showed a de
crease, the total Increase satis con
siderably larger than the Increase of 
1911 over 1910, when the total value

was $76,620,684, the increase then be
ing but $687,983.

Pennsylvania has always held first 
rank among the stono-producing 
States except in 1908, when Vermont 
ISported the largest production. In 
1912 the Keystone Stulo produotid 
1 1 .6 8  per cent of the total of the en 
tire  United States, with Vermont sec^ 
O lid , producing 8.41 per cent. Other 
large stone-producing States, named 
In order of output, are  New York, 
Ohio, Indiana, California, Illinois, 
.Massachusetts, Missouri, and W iscon
sin, the production of each of which 
was valued at mure than $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 00 .

Call The H erald for Business Cards.

Sunday Dinner
September 7th

C rvam  Calarv
• • •

X m iiê à tê

C«l«ry T om atoes
• • •

C m tr00é

Braised F illet of B eef Curry S a u ce
C ream  P u ffs» L em o n  F illin g

M ayonalse D ressing
Roast Y o u f^  T u rk sy  O y stw  D ressing

Sirloin of Beef
• • •

Sn ow flak e Potatoes C ream ed P eas
Sugar Corn K scolloped T om atoes

S O S

Fruit A m brosia w ith  C a k e
s  s  s

T ea Coffee Milk
C afe Noir A m erican  Chi

Fifty Cents Per Cover

Busy Bee Cafe

A

Make Up Your Mind
tksi 3ros'fc going to grt the best 
clothes this Fell that yotv nMocy 
win btiy. T o  be absolutely sure 
that you're getting the (uO value 
to which you're entitled.

Haye Us Measure You
for fashionable clothes tailored to 
order fro« exclusive woolens by

Ed. V  Price Co.
om  fainoiM Chicago tadors, and 
costing  no m ore th an  w ould 
manufactured ready-made gar- 

cloth made fw nobody in particular.

Waller tailoring Co.
••

9
}

Hospital for Old Clothes 
Tsiephong No. IBS

i p
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PAtiHEH S.MILLIO.^.TON MARK.

l*iw4awUon s f  ( sa l la Texas 2,1*4N.61> 
Toas, Valaed at |8.«06,744.

The production of coal in Texas In 
1912 passed the 2,000,000-ton m ark, 
with a value at the mines of $3,655,744. 
These figures are furnished by the 
United S tates (leolugical Survey, nml 
are  record breakers for the State.

The coals of Texas occur in three 
of the geologic system s, the Carbon
iferous, the Cretaceous, and the T er
tiary. The Carboniferous coals are  
bItumlnouB In character, and are  
found III the north-central part of the 
State, In an area  covering approxi
mately 11,000 aguare miles. The pro
ductive portion is confined to the cen
tra l part of the field. The principal 
mining operations are in hlaatlaiid, 
Palo Pinto, Rrath, Wlae, and Young 
Counties. The Cretaceous coals occur 
ill the southern p art of th« State, and 
are  mined near Kagle Pass, In Maver
ick County. These are a lto  classed 
ns bituminous coals. I.IgnIte beds of 
T ertiary  age extend entirely  across 
the Slate from the eastern boundary, 
at Salilne River, In a southw esterly d i
rection to the Rio Grande. In the 
•outbw estern extrem ity, ro a r I.aredo, 
In Webb County, the lignite m erges 
Into a coal of higher grade, and the 
Webb County production la clasaed as 
bituminous. The development of the 
lignite re so u rc e  of Texas began in 
the last decade of the last century, 
and the advent of the gaa producer. 
In which lignite Is found to nerve ex
cellently, Is giving a fu rther im petus 
to production. The output of lignite 
In 1912 reached nearly I.AOn.OOO Iona.

The num ber of men employed in 
the coal and lignite mines of Texas 
In 1912 was 6,127, who worked sn av
erage of 2.10 days, against 6,363 men 
for an average of 226 days In 1911. 
The general average production per 
man was 427 tona for the year and 1.86 
tons per day in 1912, against 369 tons 
and I.Ci tons, reapecllvely. In 1911.

There were only two fatal accidents 
at the coal or lignite mlnea of Texas 
In 1*12, one man being killed In a 
abaft and one on the surface.

HARVARD HTIDENT8 T4) HAK
CARAVELS UE COLLHBU8.

VA(TN A^D niH'KEN AHOI'T'
THE PAVHA9ÍDLE FAIR.

'  San Diego, Calif., Sept. 4.—San 
Diego is to see the reproductions of 
the caravels of Columbus, the Santa 
.Maria, the P lata and the Nina, and the 
harbor of San Diego is to be the firs t 
one on the Pacific Coast of the United 
S tates to hail them, after they have 
passed through the Panam a Canal.

These reproductiona of the ca ra 
vels of Columbus, constructed for the 
W orld’s Columbian Exposition, in Chi- 
<-ago, ill 1893, have been in Jackson 
Park, in Chicago, ever since tha t 
time, but on the fifteenth of the pres
ent month they will leave the Jackson 
Park  lagoon and really s ta rt on their 
long Journey to  the Pacific Coast. 
They were first taken to  the dry dock 
at South Chicago, where they will re
main until they are  made entirely sea
worthy.

Prom  Chicago the little  fleet will 
proceed to Boston, and there they will 
tie up for the w inter. In the spring 
they will be manned by crew s of s tu 
dent from H arvard and begin their 
lupg cruise. It is planned to sk irt the 
Atlantic, stopping a t San Salvador, 
the flr tt land discovered by Columbus, 
and then on to  Panam a and through 
the flhnul.

Doubtless the little  vecsels will be 
compelled to stop a t some Pacific port 
on the west coast of C entral America 
or Mexico for supplies, but the first 
stop on American soil a fter th e ir pas
sage through the canal will be at San 
Diego.

Andrew Haul, of Boston, s  H arvard 
man, Is behind the movement to  bring 
the caravels to  the Pacific Coast for 
the expiMitlons in 1916. He has fu r
nished the Jackson Park  au thorities a 
aufficient liond to insure the ir re tu rn  
to Oiicagu. Winfield Hogaboom, of 
the San IMego Exposition, has taken 
up the m atter of en terta inm ent of the 
crewa of the ships while they a re  in 
San Diego harbor, with Mr. Kaul, and 
has been assured th a t the fleet will 
stop In San INegu harbor a sufficient 
time to  permit of proper and fitting 
ceremonies, in connection with the 
Panam a-California Exposition, In San 
I Mego.

.Now tha t the Panhandle S tate 
Fair, to be held at Amarillo. October 
6ih  to l l th ,  is only a m atter of about 
five weeks off, all kinds of questions 
regarding the extent of the Fair, the 
sroiinda. the exhibits, a ttractions, etc., 
are being asked.

The Publicity Committee of the 
Amarillo Cham ber of Commerce an 
nounces that the grounds will cover 
approxim ately flfiy acres; the first 
siiH'k barns for race horses erected 
measured 162 x 84 fret, but the demand 
for spare was so great tha t this will 
probably be doubled; the main Ex
hibition Hall Is ninety feet square, 
with 72 bootha; a grandatand with a 
seating ca|>aclty of aeveral thousand 
la under conat ruction, underneath 
which free apace for county exhibits 
will be provided; the present Glen- 
wood Park Auditorium will be 
equlpi>ed aa a Rest Room for the la
dles and children, and a R estauran t 
Building for the accominudatlon of 
guests Is under way; cattle sheds 24 
feet wide and 260 feet long are under 
conatrurtlon , and It is figured that 
thia apace may have to be doubled. 
The autom obile display will be a r 
ranged in a unique circle around the 
.Merry-Go-Round The F igure Eight 
and aome other amiiaement features 
are  now ready.

Work on the half-mile race track  
has been going on for weeks, and is 
even now in first-class condition. En
tries a re  piling In, and liberal pre- 
mliims are  offered. /

Among the attrac tions will be aero
plane flights on October 7th, 8 th  and 
9th by the famous Young’s Aeroplane 
Co., of Kansaa City, guaranteed to  fly 
111 any kind of w eather short ç f a 
cyclone.

The F air Committee has closed a 
contract with Prof. R. S. RIgga' Boy 
Band, of Canadian, Texas, num bering 
twenty-five w ell-trained and uni
formed youths, to furnish m usic on 
the grounds.

No. 6 Oliver Typew riter, practically  
new, to  exchange for ligh ter m a
chine—Royel preferred. Cell e t POST 
OFFICE. —Adv. tf.

$2.00 for a Name
We want a name for our new establish

ment in the Grant-Bleuher Building. We will 
give a $2 box of Beich’s High Grade Choco
lates to the Lady who will submit the most 
suitable name. Committee will determine 
selection.

B L A S I N C A M E  & KLINGER
PHOMg tg*

THE ADVE9ÍT OF THE NIIAl.

The Itoston T ranscrip t bee this ag 
ricultural item;

“ In .New England we have had dry 
sum m ers for four or five years, but 
tha t ctinditlon has not extended to the 
corn l>el(. .Now it has struck  the 
sta tes u|iun which we depend for that 
great staple, and we are told to  pre- 
-ir.re otiraelvea for a drop of half a 
JllioB  biiehele from lest year'e rec
ord Half e billion sounds large, but 
we ire taking a bumper crop as a 
staiiilard, and the residuum is about 
an average yield. Even should plenty 
of rain fall now It could not wipe out 
the lilfference, though It might help 
some. The wheat crop has fared bet
ter, ihough oats and hay have given 
e iMiorer account of themselvea than In 
ordinary years. Every year we find 
en increase, even In .New England, of 
those tu rre ted  attachniente of the 
ferm er'e barn known as slloa, in which 
green corn and fodder la stored and 
fermented for w inter forage, and they 
have come to be regarded as Indis- 
peiisable in the West. In apite of 
nearly th ree  dry months, fodder corn 
la li>vUng well over this section, and 
la Koing to  help out the dlmlnshed 
bay crop. If dry aummera are to be a 
regular experience, aome new form of 
cropping and new methods of cultiva
tion muet be devised.’’

Gr-neralty speaking, the silo ia a re
cent arriva l in Texas, but It is fast a t
tracting  attention and growing in 
popularity. It seems to be one kind 
of conservation th a t means w hat the 
word stands for. A friend In Burnet 
County w rites us that H. B. Duncan, a 
prom inent stockm an, has Just filled 
the first silo In that county and sec
tion. It Is of 20(1 tons capacity, and 
required the sorghum  cane from  th ir
ty-five acres to  fill It. The silo, to
gether with chopper, cost about $1 ,0 0 0 . 
.Mr. Duncan has made the investm ent 
merely as an experim ent, but no doubt 
the silo plan of saving green feed will 
prove successful there as elsewhere. 
Texas has been fortunate in Its corn 
crop th is  season, but during any sea
son when the farm er sees his corn 
caught by a drouth, with no promise 
of m aturing, it could be turned Into 
forage along the silo route. O rdin
arily, field corn, stalk , oars and all, 
chopped and stored before it has been 
too badly burned, is said to make ex
cellent ensilage, one of the best, in 
fact. C^wpeas and vsrlmis o ther for
age crops can be saved in the same 
way. Evidently the spread of the silo 
is another im portant factor in the di- 
reotioo of better farm ing and g rea ter 
Texas. The th ing to do here or else
where, when crop conditions are ad
verse, is not to  sit down and blame 
providence for w hat has gone wrong, 
but to get up and set things as nearly 
right os possible. Modern m achinery. 
Invention end discovery have done 
wonders to help the farm er in his 
behalf. But he m utt help him self in 
order to  get the benefit, and th is  the 
Texas farm er Is learning to  do very 
fast all over the State.

Another Tip for You

W hat w e w a n t to sa y  is this->get 
in lin e  an d  see  every program m e  
of th e  **Mary Series*\ the m ost in> 
teresting series of p ictures yet pro
duced, being m ad e in  collabora
tion w ith the **Ladies World*' in  
w h ich  a ll th e  stories appeared. 
T h e second program m e w ill be 
run Saturday night. T h e third 
w ill be exhibited T u esd ay  the 9 th . 
a n d  the fou rth  a n d  last w ill be
M onday the 15th. Be sure to 
th em  a ll. We are a lw a y s  on the  
lookout for som eth in g  of sp ecia l 
Interest for our patrons, an d  you  
h a v e  very generously sh ow n your  
appreciation in the past for w h ich  
w s  th a n k  you very m u c h . A n d  
It en cou rages u s to stren gth sn  
our efforts to p lease you better 
e a ch  day.

If you can^t com e a ll the tim e  
lu s t  com e a n y  old tim e you can .

Yours to p lease.

THE AIRDOME
J . S . BO NNER. Mgr.

Now—weigh the car—not its 
price. The light and powerful 
Ford competes for your favor 
with every other car—no matter 
what the price. That its cost is 
small is due to the manner and 
magnitude of its making.

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout; the tonring car is 6ve fifty; 
the town car seven fifty—all f. o. b. Detroit, 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particnlars from B A R K E R  &  WINN, Plain- 
xnew, Texas.
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Fire Building Time 
is Not Far OH

T he old flue may have become defective with- 

04it your knowledge.

Iniure your house and goods now in the best 

companies and feel secure.

J. A. ASKEW & Co. {
Phoee 248

FOR SALE.

No. 1. F our ssctlonu unimproved, 
choice, level farm  land in a solid body 
in Sw isher County; 12 miles of Tulla 
and K ress; all fenced; one good well 
and w indm ill; plenty of w ater. All 
first-c lass farm  land, near 1 0 0  per 
cen t tillable, and lies perfect for Irri
gation. Abundancs of w ater 40 to  60 
feet of the su rfscs. W lthoht question 
the moet desirable tra c t In a ll the  
Shallow W ater B e lt SqlU ble for sub
dividing, and worth n ear double our 
price.

No. S. 160 se rm , unimproved, beat 
farm  land in  Swisher (bounty; 7 m iles 
east of K ress. Soil black or chocolata 
loam. Shallow w ater, about 46 feet 
of the surface. W ill oell che^p or 
trade  for Plalnvlew city p ro p e i^  or 
lire  stock.

No. S. Some very deelrable 20-, 90-, 
40-, 60-, 60- and 80-ocrs unimproved 
trse te  of choice farm  land well located

on public rood near Plalnvlew : 100 
per cent tillab le  and nothing better 
locstod or m ors desirable, sad  it  1 1«  
perfect for Irrigation.

N um erous o ther lands for sals lu 
the Shallow W ater B e lt Soe us b*- 
for you buy. F o r fu rther portlcularo. 
descriptive lite ra tu re , etc., mddreec 

OTUS REEVES REALTY CX).,
—Adv. tf. Plalnvlew, Texas. ,

LUMBER DIRECT FROH HILL&

“Lum ber d irect from Mills to  ooB- 
sum er; w holesale price. Lum ksf, 
shingles, doors and windows. W rits 
for Price List.”

KOUNTZB LUMBER CO.,
—Adv. tf. Kountse, Texas.

Calling Cards a t The H erald.

F o r Weakasoa aad Loos of
TXe Old Slasdard >ro«n]
GROVE'S T A S T E U S S  chin TOÑIC, k 
Mxiarte and baihl* m  the 17MW. A jra *  
end wire A i» e ti* r . Pet edolta ead  «
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Lucille
Dresses

For afternoon and 
evening wear.

We have a complete 
line, in all styles, 
shades and qualities.

Hats, coats, pumps, 
hose and gloves to 
match.

$15.00
$55.00

Palmer
Garments

This week we have 
received another ship
ment of the Famous 
Palmer Coat Suits.

The Palmer Line ap
peals strongly to the 
woman who wants it 
said of her “There’s a 
well dressed woman.”

Palmer Coats

$6.50 to $55.00
Palmer Suits

$15.00 to $48.00

In Our Millinery Department
We Are Showing

The Hoyden Motor and Traveling Hats for $2.00. 
Street and Pattern Hats from $1.50 to $40.00.
Hats Especially Designed to Suit Individual Tastes at 

Reasonable Prices.

The Clothes We Sell Are Never
designated by that time honored phrase “as good as” for the simple rea> 
son that they are better than any other garments you can find anywhere. 

You will find the stamp of

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
I in every on^ and that means!

They’re designed correctly.
Cut with unerring skill.
Tailored by men who use 

their brains with their hands 
and from wollens of sterling 
purity.

There is no extravagance 
in purchasing such clothes at 
any fair price; certainly not, at 
the prices we quote below-

$18 $20 $22.50 $25 $30

Men’s Neckwear
Newest styles in all colors. 

Extra large assortment. Ex
tra good values.

THE VELVET TIE IS THE 
THING FOR FALL

Plainview Mercantile Co.
The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains

W. A. SH O FN ER , Manager
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